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NOTICE TO CoNTIIAC'TORS

Scalcd bids for "Bennington -fownship llesufacing Projccl" will bc rcceived by thc Bennington 'l-ownship lloard of
'l'rusrccs, Licking County, Ohio, C/O Iriscal O1'ficcr 6600 Bennington-Chapcl Road, Contcrburg, Ohio 4301 luntil July 31,
20204:30 PM.

On Augu st 3rd al '7 14.f .bidsrvill be opcned at the Bennington-forvnship Llall

Plans, specilications, conhact documcnts, and bid forms may bc sccured by contacting the I,iscal Offrcer at 740-893-2467

A bricfdescriprion ofthe required rvork is as follorvs

L. I(esurface approx imalcly I . I 8 rniles of Van Fosssn Road with L 0" item 44 1 Aspha It Concrcle Surfacc
Coursc, 'l'ypc 1, (448), PC64-22.

2. Resurface approximately 1.04 miles ofCooper Road and 1.67 miles of Drury Road with #8 Limcstone at
25lbs./s.y., MWS-90 Seal at.40 gal./s.y.

lJidders rvho submit a bid must be a Plan Ilolder ofrecord at the Issuing Office. Bids from
Bidders who arc not on thc Plan Holdcrs l.,ist may be rclurned as being non-responsive. Plan
Iloldcrs arc rcquesled to provide an e-mail address ifthcy wish to rcceive addenda and other
informalion clcclronicallv-

Uidders musl comply with rhe prevailing wagc ralcs on Public lmprovements in t,icking County and Bcnrlington Township,
Ohio as determined byTheOhio Department oflndustrial Relations. The Trustccs reserve thc rightto reject any and all bids,
and mav award a contract to thc lowest responsiblc bidder who mcots the bond requirerncnts of OltC 153.54.

,.lr;oW!a/*,//
saity Irartf ta, riiJai oific;
Ilcrrrringto'n f owrflship

'fo be advertised:
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INSTIItJC'l'IOr-S'l'O llll)I)Ells

I. EXAMINATION OF CONTRACT DOCUMENTS AND SII'E
a. Bidders are cautioned to review carefully the Site and all parts of the Contract Documents

made available to each bidder, including, but not limited to, the Notice to Bidders,
Instructions to Bidders, Bid Form, Omer-Contractor Agreement, Special Conditions for
the Project (ifany), Drawings, and Specifications. The Contract I)ocuments, as defined
in the Owner-Contractor Agreement, shall govem the relationship between the successful
Bidder and the Owner upon execution ofan Owner-Contractor Agreement by the Owncr
and the successful Bidder.

B. No allowance will be made subsequently lor any omission, error, or negligencc ofthe
Bidder.

c. All Bidders shall be familiar with the existing conditions in the material and labor
markets, as well as the conditions related to the Work, and the lact that a Bid is submittcd
will be construed by the Owner as an agreement by thc Bidder to carry out the
improvements in fulI conformance with the Specifications and olher Contract
Documents, notwithstanding the existing conditions.

D. Each Bidder shall be responsible for coordinating its Work with the Work of other bid
packages that require integration of the Bidder's Work.

E. Attention of the Bidder is particularly called to those parts of the Owner-Contractor
Agreement and other Contract Documents and Specifications, which deal with the
following:

l) Insurance Requirements
z; Prevailing Wage Standards
3) Requirement for a bid guaranty or bid bond and performance bond for 100% of

the contract price in the manner and form prescribed by R.C. 153.54 et. seq.

+) Requirement that all subcontractors be approvcd by the Owner
5) Time for completion and liquidated damages requirements
6) Safety standards
7) Contractor's responsibility to obtain permits

F. At the time of the opening of the bids each bidder will bc presumed to have inspected thc
site and to have read and be thoroughly familiar with thc plans and contract documents
including all addenda. The failure or omission of any bidder to examine any form,
instrument, or document shall in no way relieve any bidder from any obligation in respect

to his/her bid.
2. OWNER

a. The Owner is: Bennington Township

6600 Bennington-Chapel Road

Centerburg, Ohio 430 I I
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3, PROJECT

The Projcct consists ofall labor, materials, and services necessary for the limely and proper
completion ofthe Bcnnington Township Resurfacing Project, all in accordance with the
Contract Documents.

4. woRK

1) Rcsurface approximately I .l 8 miles of Van Fossen Road with 1.0" item 441 Asphalt
Concrete Surfacc Course, 'l'ypc I, (448), PC64-22.

2)Rcsurface approximately 1.04 miles ofCoopcr Road and 1.67 miles of Drury Road with #8
Limcstone at 25lbs./s.y., MWS-90 Seal at.40 gal./s.y.

CONTRACT DOCT]MENTS

'l'he Contract Documenls for the Project may be examined at the following location
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Ilennington'Iownship Complex
13385 Drury Road
Centerburg, Ohio 4301I

Completc sets ofbidding documents may be secured lrom the Township Fiscal Officer. The Fiscal
Officer may be reached at 740-893-2467. Bidders may obtain bidding documents upon paymenl
of $ N/A per set (non-refundable) in the form of cash or a commercial bank check payable to
Bennington Township. Bid documents may also be obtained by mail upon receipt of $ N/A plus
$N/ A shipping fees at the above office. All bids will be sent by E-mail.

'l'he Owncr, in making the Contract Documents availablc on thc above tcrms, does so only for thc
purpose ol'obtaining bids on thc Work and does no1 confer a liccnse or grant for any other use.

6. PRE-IiII) MEFI,TING IF YOU REQUEST: Pleasc call Trustcc Don Williams 740-398-1140
for datc & timc.

7

Spccified work scoocs and road Iimits are snecifically identified on the Engincer's F'orms.

Biddcrs shall use complete sets ofContract Documenls in preparing bids. Neither the Owner nor
the Licking County lingineer assumes any responsibility for errors or misinterpretations resulting
l'rom the usc of incompletc scts of Contracl Documents.



7. PRts,PAI{A'IION OF BIDS
a. All Bids must be submitted on the "Bid Form" fumished with the Conlract I)ocumcnts.
b. All blank spaces shall be filled in, in ink or typewritten, in words and figurcs, and in

figures only where no space is provided for words, and signed by the llidder. l'hc
wording on the Bid Irorm shall bc used without changc, altcration, or addition. Any
change in the wording or omission ofspecified accompanying documents may cause thc
Bid to be rejected. If both numbers and words are requested for any Bid item, the amount
in words shall prevail ifthere is an inconsistency between the numbers and words
written.

c. Bidders shall note receipt of Addenda on thc Bid Form. If the Bidder lails to
acknowledge receipt ofeach Addendum, the Bid shall be dcemed non-responsive, unless
the Bid amount reflects receipt ofthe Addcndum or the Addendum involves only a matter
of form and does not affect the price, quantity or quality ofthe Work to be pcrformed.

d. Each Bidder shall submit one (l) original copy olits Ilid to the Owner. 'fhc Bid l:orm
shall be signed with the name typed or printed below the signature. A Ilid shall not bc
submitted by facsimilc transmission. A Bidder that is a corporation shall sign its Ilid
with the lcgal name ofthe corporation followed by thc name ofthc statc of incorporation
and the lcgal signature of an officer authorized to bind the corporation to a contract. In
the case of a partnership, the signature ofat least one ofthe partners must ibllow the firm
name, using the term "member of the firm." In the case of an individual, use the term
"doing business as" or "owner". The biddcr shall further state the namc or address of
each person or corporation interested thercin.

e. Each Bid shall be enclosed in a sealed opaque cnvelope with thc Biddcr's name and the
title ofthc Projcct printed in the uppcr left hand comcr and addrcssed as follows:
Bennington Township Trustees, c/o Fiscal Officer 6600 Bennington-Chapel Road,
Centerburg, Ohio 43011, and shall be marked "Sealcd Bid - BENNINGTON
TOWNSHIP RESURFACING PROJECT" Bids must bc reccived at the designated
location for the bid opening bcfore 4:30pm. local time on July 31st, 2020.

fanied by the following documcnts:
i. The Bid Guaranty (scc Section 8 bclow);
ii. Non-Collusion Affidavit;
iii. Biddcr's Equal Employment Opportunity Ccrtification;
iv. ODOTPTc-qualification Certification.

g. The Bidder shall takc the lollowing precautions in preparing its bid:

Sign the Bid and ensure all blank spaces have been filled in with requested
information and that thc specified accompanying documcnts (listed in Item f.
above) have been included in a sealed opaquc envelope addressed as described in
Item e. abovc.

When the Bid Form provides for quoting either an addition or deduction ior an

Alternate item, indicate whethcr the sum named is an addition or deduction.

When the Bid Form provides for quoting a unit pricc, thc Bidder should quote the

tt
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unit pdce as set forth in the Bid Documents.

When applicable, make sure that the Bid Guaranty is properly executed and

signed by:
a. The Bidder
u. The Surety or Sureties

Make surc that the amount of the Bid Guaranty (if thc Bid Guaranty is in the form
ol'a certified check, Ietter ofcredit, or cashier's check) is lor a specific sum in an

amount as instructed in Scction 8 below. If the llid Guaranty is in the form of thc
Bid Guaranty and Contract Performance and Payment Bond, the amount may be
leli blank; if an amount is inserted, it must equal thc total of thc basc bid and all
add altemates included. Failure to state an amount equal to the total ofthe base

bid and all add alternates shall make the bid non-responsivc if thc Owner selects

altemates no1 included in the amount.

vi. Make surc that the appropriate bid packagc and scopc of work is inserted in the
correct space on the Bid Guaranty and Contract Performance and Payment Bond
Form. llailurc to include work covered by the bid submitted may makc the bid
non-responsive.

8. I]ONDS AND GUARANTEI]S
a. Bid Guaranty: llidder shall fumish a Bid Guaranty, as prescribed in Sections 153.54,

153.57, and 153.571 ofthe Ohio Revised Code, in the form ofeithcr: (l) a bond for the
full amount of the bid in the form of the Bid Guaranty and Contract Bond included in the
Bid Documents; or (2) a certificd check, cashier's check, or irrevocable letter ofcrcdit in
an amount cqual to l0% of the bid. Bid amount shall be the total ofall sums bid,
including all add altematives, bu1 excluding all deduct alternatives. NOTE: AIA Bid
Ilond forms arc not acccptablc.

b. Conlract Performance and Paymcnt Bond: The successful Bidder who, as a Ilid
Guaranty, submits a certified check, cashier's check, or irrevocablc letter ofcredit in an
amount equal to l0% ofthe bid, shall fumish a Contract Perlormance and Payment Bond
in the form Contract Performance and Payment Bond included in the Bid Documents in
an amount cqual to 100% of the Contract Sum. NOTE: AIA Bond forms arc not
acceptablc,

c. The bond must be issued by a surcty company ("Surety") authorized by the Ohio
Department of lnsurance to transact business in the State of Ohio and acceptable to the
Owncr. The bond must be issued by a Surety capable of demonstrating a record of
competent underwriting, efficient management, adequale rescrves, and sound
investments. l'hese criteria will be deemed to be met if the Surety currcntly has an A.M.
Best Company Policyholders Rating of "A-" or better. Other sureties may be acceptable
to the Owner, in its solc discretion.

a. All bonds shall be signed by an authorized agent ofan acceptable Surety and by the
Bidder.

e. Bonds shall be supported by credentials showing the Power of Attorney ofthc agent, a
certificate showing the legal right ofthe Surety to do business in the State of Ohio, and a
financial statement of the Surety.

f. 'fhe Ilid Guaranty, as applicable, shall be in the name of or payable to the order of the
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Owner.
g, The name and address of the Surety and the name and ad&ess of the Surety's Agent

should be typed or printed on cach bond.
tr. Any chcck or bid bond will be retumed to all except thc threc lowest bidders within threc

(3) days after the opening ofbids, and the remaining cash, checks, or bid bonds will bc
retumed promptly after the Owner and the accepted bidder have executed thc contract, or,
if no award has been made within sixty (60) days after the date ofthe opening olbids,
upon dcmand of the bidder at any time thereafter, so long as he/she has not been nolificd
ofthe acceptance of his/her bid.

9. BIDDBI{'S EXAMINAI'ION AND RIPRESI]NTAIION
a. Beforc submitting a Bid, each Bidder should carefully examine the Contract Documents

and the construction Site and inform itselfofthe limitations and conditions related to the
Work covered by the Bid and shall include in ils Bid a sum to cover the cost ofsuch
items. Bidders awarded contracts will not be given extra payments for conditions that
could have been determined by examining the Site and Contract Documents.

b. It is the purpose and intent of the Contract Documents that a complete job bc
accomplished. It shall be each Bidder's responsibility to include costs necessary to
provide labor and materials for that portion ofthe Work bid upon, including incidentals,
whether or not specifically callcd for in the Specifications and Drawings.

IO. CLARIFICA]ION OTT BIDDERS' QUESTIONS, AND REQUESTS FOR INTERPRETA'IION
a. All questions and any request for an interpretation related to this Projcct shall be in

writing addressed to the Fiscal Officcr, 6600 Bennington-Chapel Road, Cenlcrburg, Ohio
4301 1, and to be given consideration must bc receivcd a1 leasl five (5) days prior to the
dated fixed for the opening of bids.

b. No responses to questions or official interpretation ofthe meaning olthe plans,

specifications or other bid documents will be made to any bidder orally.
c. Any and all such interpretations and any supplemenlal instructions will bc in the form ol

written addenda to the specifications which, ilissued, will be made by certified mail with
retum receipt requested to all prospective bidders at the respective addresses furnishcd
for such purposes, not later than three (3) days prior to the date fixed for the opening of
bids. All addenda so issued shall become part ofthe contract documents.

o. Irailurc ofany bidder to receive any such addendum or interpretation shall not relievc
such biddcr lrom any obligation under his/her bid as submitlcd.

e. Each Bidder is responsible for calling to the attention of the Owner any ambiguities,
inconsistencies, errors, or omissions which occur in the Contract Documents for its part
oithe Work. Ifthe Bidder fails to request clarification or intcrpretation, thc Bidder will
be expected to overcome such conditions without additions to the bid arnount.

r. Bidders are instructed to request interpretations and thc issuance of addenda if the
Contract Documents call for materials, equipment, or methods that adverscly affect the

cost or quality ofthe Project or are unavailable.
II. METHoD OF AWARI)

a. All Bids shall remain open for acceptance for sixty (60) days following the day of the Bid
opening, but the Owner may, in its solc discretion, rclease any Bid and return the Ilid
Guaranty prior to that date. The Bid Guaranly shall be subjcct to lbrfciturc, as provided
in the Ohio Revised Code, if a Bid is withdrawn during the pcriod thc bids are being held.

n. 'l'he Owner reserves the right to reject any, part ofany or all Bids and to waive any
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informalities and inegularities. The Bidder expressly acklowledges this right ofthe
Owner to reject any or all Bids, or to reject any incomplete or irregular Bid. Bidders
must fumish all information requested on or accompanying the Bid Form. Failure to do
so may result in disqualification ofthe Bid.
l)ctcrmination of Lowcst Responsible Uid. Subject to thc right of the Owner to reject any
or all bids, the Owner will Award the Contract for the Work to the Bidder submitting the
lowest responsible bid, taking into consideration accepted altemates. The Owner, in its
sole discretion, will determine whether a bid or bidder is responsible. In evaluating Bids,
the Owncr shall consider the qualifications ofthe bidders, whether or not the bids comply
with the prcscribcd requirements, and altematives and unit prices, if requested, in the Ilid
["orm. 'l'he Owner may also consider the qualilications and experiencc of suppliers and
distribulors. I'he Owncr may conduct such invcstigations as are deemed nccessary to
cstablish the responsibility, qualifications and hnancial ability ofthe Bidders, proposed
distributors and other pcrsons and organizations to do the work in accordance with the
Contract I)ocuments to the Owncr's satisfaction within the prescribed time. 'l'he Owner
reserves the right to reject the bid ofany Bidder that docs not pass any such evaluation to
the Owner's satisfaction. 'l'he factors to be considered by the Owner in making its
dctermination as to whether a Bidder is a responsible bidder include the following as the
Owner, in its discretion, deems appropriate; thc Owner may give such weight to each
lactor as it deems appropriate:

i. 'l'hc Bidder's Work History. The Bidder should have a record of consistent
customcr satisfaction and of consistent completion of projects, including projccts,
which are comparable to or larger and more complex than the Owner's Project, on
timc and in accordancc with the applicable Contract Documents. If thc Biddcr's
managemcnt opcrates or has operated another construction company, the Owner
may consider the work history ofthat company in determining rcsponsibility of
the Biddcr.

'l'hc Owncr will considcr the Bidder's prior expcriencc on other projects ofthc
Owner including the Bidder's demonstrated ability to complelc its work on these
projects in accordance with the Contract lJocuments and on time, and its ability to
work with the C)vrmer.

-l'he Bidder authorizes thc Owner and its represcntativcs to contact the owners and
dcsign professionals (and construction managers, ifapplicabte) on projccts on
which thc Bidder has worked, and authorizes and requcsts such owners and
design prof-essionals (and construction managers) to provide the Owncr with a
candid evaluation ofthe bidder's performance. By submitting its Bid, the Biddcr
agrees that ilit or any pcrson, directly or indirectly, brings an action against any
of such owners or design professionals (or construction managcrs) or the
cmployces ofany ofthem as a rcsult ofor relatcd to such candidate evaluation
and such action is not successful, the Bidder will reimburse such owners, design
professionals and construction managers, and the employees ofeach of them, for
all legal lees and expenses incurred by them related to such legal action. This
obligation is expressly intended for the benefit ol such owners, design
proflessionals, and construction managers, and the employees ofcach of them.
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ii. The Bidder's hnancial ability to complete the Contract successfiIly and on time,
withoul resort to its Surety.

iii. 'I'he Bidder's prior experience with similar work on comparablc or more complex
proj ects.

iv. The Bidder's equipment and facilities.
v. The adequacy, in numbers and experience, of the Bidder's work force to complete

the Contract successfully and on time.
vi. The Bidder's compliance with federal, state, and local laws, and regulations,

including, but not limited to, the Occupational Safety and Health Act.
vii. 'fhe ability ofthe Subcontractors the Bidder intends to use on the Project to mcet

all criteria in this Section.
viii. 'fhe Bidder's participation in a drug-free workplace program acceptable to the

Owner, and the Bidder's record for both resolved and unresolved findings for
recovery as defined in Ohio Revised Code Section 9.24.

ix. Depending upon the type of the Work, other essential factors, as the Owner may
determine.

o. The apparent low bidder will provide the Owner with such additional information as the
Owner may request regarding the Bidder's responsibility. Additionally, upon request
from the Owner, any other Bidder will provide the Owner with such additional
information as the Owner may request regarding the Bidder's responsibility. A Bidder
will submit any requested inlormation within three (3) business days of the date ofthe
request.

e. The failure to submit requested information on a timely basis may result in the
determination that the Bidder is not responsible.

r. By submitting its Bid, the Bidder agrees that the Owner's determination of responsibility
shall be final and conclusive, and that if the Bidder or any person challenges such
determination in any legal proceeding and such challenge is not successful, the Biddcr
will reimburse the Owner for all legal fees and expenses incurred by the Owner thal are
related to such challenge, including the cost of collection.

g. Within three (3) business days of the Owner's receipt of the Bids or such longer timc as

may be permitted in writing by the Owner, the apparent low bidder will submit the
following information :

i. A list ofall proposed Subcontractors, suppliers, and manufacturers, including the
contract amount for each proposed Subcontractor, supplier, and manufacturer that
will provide either labor, material or a combination of labor and matcrial for the
project; and

ii. Experience qualification statemcnts for all proposed Subcontractors, suppliers,
and manufacturers that will provide either labor, material or a combination of
labor and material for the project.

After approval by the Owner ofthe Iist ofproposed Subcontractors, supplicrs, and
manufacturers submitted by thc successful Bidder, the list shall not be changed unlcss
written approval of the change is authorized by the Owner.

tr. Affidavit as to Property Taxes. The successful Bidder will be required to submit, prior to
the time of the entry into the Contract for the Work, an affidavit in the form required by
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Ohio Revised Code Section 5719.042, regarding the status of the Bidder's personal
property taxes. A copy of the form of affidavit is included in the Contract Documents.

i. No Bidder may withdraw its Bid within sixty (60) days after the date the Bids are opened.

1. 'lhe Owner reserves the right to disqualify Bids, before or after opening, upon evidence
ofcollusion with intcnt to defraud or other illegal practices on the part ofthe Bidder.

I2. SUBSTITUTIONS,NON-SPECIFIED PRODUCTS
No substitutions will bc considered or accepted prior to receipt ofthe Bids. Upon execution ol
the Agrecment, substilutions will only be made in accordance with the provisions of the Owner-
Contractor Agreement.

13. ALTERNATES
a. 'lhe Owner may request Bids on Alternates. If the Owner requests Bids on Altemates,

the Biddcr should include the cost of the Altemates requested on its Bid Form.
b. At the time of awarding the Contract, the Owner will select or reject Alternates as it

determines is in its best interest. A Bidder's failure to include in its Bid Form the cost of
an Altemate selected by the Owner and applicable to the Bidder's work may render the
bid non-responsivc and bc grounds for the rejection of the Bid. Otherwise, the failure to
includc the cost of an Altemate will not be deemed material. If a Bidder fails to include a
cost of an alternate in its Bid Form, the bidders bid amount for that altematc will bc
$0.00.

c. l-he Bidder acknowledges that although there is an estimate for the cost of the Project, the
market conditions may and frequently do result in the estimate being different from the
sum of thc Bids rcceived, either higher or lower. The Ilidder understands that the Owner
may include Altemates, which may include deduct Altemates as well as add Altemates,
to give it the flexibility in building the Project with the funds that are availablc. The
Bidder lurther understands and acknowledges that use of add and deduct Altemates is a
long hcld customary practice in the construction industry in the State olOhio. The
Bidder also acknowledges that the Owner will not make a decision about the Alternates
on which to base the award ofcontracts until the bids are received, and the Owner can
comparc its available funds with the Base Bids and thc cost or savings lrom selecting
different Altemates. The Bidder understands that the award to the lowest responsible
Ilidder will be based on the lowcst Base Bid plus selected Altemates, and may result in
an award to a Bidder other than the Bidder that submitted the lowest Base Bid.

a. If, during the progress of the Work, the Owner desires to reinstate any alternate not
included in the contract, the Owner reserves the right to reinstate the altemate at the price
bid by the contractor provided that such action is taken in sufficient time so as not to
delay the progress of the work or cause the contractor additional expcnses.

14. UNIT PRICES
Where unit prices are requested in the Bid Form for a Prime Contract on which the Bidder
submits a Bid, the Bidder shall quote a unit price. Unless otherwise expressly provided in the
Contract Documents, such unit prices shall include all labor, materials and services necessary for
the timely and proper installation of the item for which the unit prices are requested. 'l'he unit
prices quoted in the Bid shall be the basis for any Change Orders entered into under the Owner-
Contractor Agreement, unless the Owner determines that the use ofsuch unit prices will cause
substantial inequity.

15. ADDENDA
a. 'l'he Owner reserves the right to issue Addenda changing, altering, or supplementing
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Contract Documents prior to thc time set for receiving bids. The Owner will issue the
Addenda to clarify Bidders' questions, to change, alter, or supplement the Contract
Documents.

u. Any explanation, interpretation, correction or modification of the Contract Documents
will be issued in writing in the lorm of an Addendum, which shatl be the only means
considered binding. Explanations or interpretations made by any other means shall NOT
be legally binding. All Addenda shall become a part of thc Contract I)ocuments.

c. Bidders must submit questions to the Owner in sufficient time in advance of the Bid
opening to allow the Owner to respond. All Addenda will be issued, except as
hereinafter provided, and mailcd or otherwise issued to persons who have obtained
Contract Documents for the Project, at least seventy-two (72) hours prior to the
published time for the opening ofbids, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays.
Ifany Addendum is issued within such sevcnty-two (72) hour period, then thc time for
opening of Bids shall be extended one (1) wcek with no further advertising of bids
required.

o. Copies of each Addendum will be sent only to the Contractors to whom Contract
Documents have been issued. Receipt ofAddenda shall be indicated by Bidders in the
space provided on the Bid Form. Bidders are responsible for acquiring issued Addcnda
in time to incorporate them into their Bid. Biddcrs should contact the Owner prior to the
Bid opening to verifu the number of Addenda issued.

c. If a Bidder fails to indicate receipt of all Addenda issued by the Owner on its Ilid Form,
the Bid ofsuch Ilidder wilt be deemed to be responsive only ii

i. The Bid received clearly indicates that the Biddq receivcd the Addendum, such
as where the Addendum added another item to be bid upon and the Bidder
submitted a bid on thal item; or

ii. The Addcndum involves only a matter of form or is one that has either no effccl
or merely a trivial or negligible effect on price, quantity, quality, or delivery of
the item bid upon.

I6. IN'I'ERPRI]TATION
a. If a Contractor contemplating submitting a Bid for the proposed proj ect is in doubt as to

the true meaning of any part of the Specifications or Contract Documents, it may submit
a written request for an interpretation thereofto the Owner in accordance with Section l0
ofthese Instructions to Bidders. Any interpretation of the Contract Documents will bc
made by Addendum only, duly signed, and a copy ofsuch Addendum will be mailed or
delivered 10 each person receiving a set ofContract Documents. 'l'he Owner will not be

responsible for any other explanation or intcrpretation of the proposed documcnts.
u. In interpreting the Contract Documents, words describing materials that have a well-

known technical or tradc meaning, unless otherwise specifically defined in the Contracl
Documents, shall be construed in accordance with the wcll-known meaning recognizcd
by the trade.

c. Bidders are responsible for notifying the Owner in a timely manner of any ambiguitics,
inconsistencies, errors or omissions in the Contract Documents. The Bidder shall not, at

any time after thc execution ofthe Contract, be compensated for a claim alleging
insufficient data, incomplete Contract Documents, or incorrectly assumed conditions
regarding the nature or character oflhe Work, if no request for interpretation was made
by the Ilidder prior to the bid opening.
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I7. TAX STAI'US
The Owner is a political subdivision of the State of Ohio and is exempt from taxation under thc

Ohio Sales Tax and Use'l'ax Laws. Building materials that the successful Bidder purchases for

incorporation into the Project will be exempt from state sales and use taxes if the successful

Bidder provides a properly completed sales tax exemption certificate, executed by the successful

Bidder and the Owner, to the vendors or suppliers when the materials are acquired. The Owner
will execute properly completed certificates on request.

IE. DA'I'E FOR COMPLETION/LIQUIDA'TED DAMAGES
a. Milestone earnplalla4. To thc extent the Contract Documents include Milestone

Completion Dates, each successful Bidder shall have its required Work completed by the

respcctive Milestone Completion Date(s) (if any) set forth in the Contract Documents.
Thc work rcquired to bc completed by the Milcstonc Completion Date(s) is defined in the

Contract I)ocumenls. By submitting a Bid for the Work, the Bidder agrees that the
periods for performing the Work are rcasonable, and that the Bidder can complcte thc
required Work by the applicable Milcstone Completion Date(s).

If the successful Bidder does no1 have its Work on the Project completed by thc
Milestonc Completion Datc(s) (if any) for its portion of the Work as established in thc
Contract Documents, the Owner shall be entitled to retain or recovcr from the successlul
Biddcr, as l-iquidated Damages, and not as a penalty in compliance with Ohio Revisod
Codc Section 153.19, thc amounts set forth in the Contract Documents for each and cvery
calendar day beyond the Milestone Completion Date(s) as extended in accordance with
the Contract Documents. 'fhe Owner's right to recover Liquidated Damages shall not
substitute for any right of recovery for additional cosls incurred should the successful
Biddcr fail to complete the Contract according to thc Contract Documents. Liquidatcd
Damages are neccssary in that it is impossible to prccisely calculate the monetary loss to
thc Owner as the result olany delay in implementation

r. Substantial Comrrlction. Each successful Biddcr shall havc its work substantiall v
completed by the rcspectivc Date for Substantial Completion set forth in the Contracl
Documents. 'Ihe Project'fime Schedule will be finalized after award of the contracts for
the Work, as described in the Contract Documents, and is subject to review and
acceptance by the Owner. The term Substantial Completion is defined in the Contract
Documents. For purposes ofthe Contract Documents applicable to the Contractor, thc
term Substantial Completion shall refer to the date olcompletion lor the Contractor's
portion of the Work as established in the Project Time Schcdule. By submitting a Bid for
the Work, thc Biddcr agrecs thal the pcriods for performing the Work are reasonable, and
that thc Bidder's Work can be substantially complete by its applicable date for
Substantial Completion.

Ifthe successful Ilidder does not have its Work on thc Projcct completcd by the Datc Ibr
Substantial Complelion for its portion of the Work as established in the Contract
Documents, the Owner shall be entitled to retain or recover from the successful Biddcr,
as I-iquidaled Damages, and not as a penalty in compliance with Ohio Revised Code
Section 153.19, the amounts set forth in the Contract Documents for each and cvery
calendar day beyond the date of Substantial Completion as cxtendcd in accordance wilh
the Contract Documents. The Owner's right to recover Liquidated Damages shall not
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c.

substitute lbr any right of recovery for additional costs incurred should the successful
Biddcr lail to complete the Contract according to lhe Contract Documcnts. Liquidatcd
Damages are necessary in that it is impossible to precisely calculate the monetary loss to
the Owner as the result of any delay in implementalion.
Final Completion. Each succcssful Bidder shall have its work fully completed by thc
Dates for Irinal Completion set forth in the Contract Documents. By submitting a Bid for
the Work, the Bidder agrees that the periods for performing the Work are reasonable, and
that the Bidder's Work can be fully completcd by the date ior Final Completion.

If the successful Bidder does not have its Work on the Project completcd by the Date for
Final Completion for its portion of the Work as established in thc Conlract Documents,
the Owner shall be entitled to retain or recovcr from the successful Bidder, as Liquidated
Damages, and not as a penalty in compliancc with Ohio Revised Code Section 153.19,
the amounts set forth in the Contract Documents for each and evcry calcndar day beyond
the date of F-inal Completion as extended in accordance with the Contract Documents.
'Ihe Owncr's right to recover Liquidated Damages shall not substitute for any right of
recovery lbr additional costs incurred should the successful Bidder fail to complete thc
Contract according to the Contract Documents. Liquidated Damages are necessary in
thal it is impossible to precisely calculate thc monetary loss to the Owner as thc result of
any delay in implementation.

o. The Biddcr acknowledges by submitting its Bid and entering into a contract with the
Owner that such amounts of Liquidated Damages represent a reasonable estimate of the
actual damages that the Owner would incur if the work werc not completed by the
forcgoing dates. 'l'hese Liquidated Damages are damages for loss ofuse ofthc Project,
and the successful Bidder in addition to the I-iquidated Damages will bc obligated to
indemnify and hold the Owner harmless from any claims, and if the Work on the Projcct
is accelerated because oldelay, for all costs related to the acceleration of the Work, as

provided in the Contract Documents.
19. PREVAILING WAGE

'I-he llidder to whom the Contract is awarded shall be required to pay, as a minimum, the
prevailing wage rates promulgatcd by the State.

20. OWNER'S RIGHT TO WAIVE DEFECTS AND IRREGULARI'IIES
a. l'hc Owner reserves the right to waivc any and all inegularities providcd that the dcfccts

and irregularities do not affect the amount olthe Bid in any material respect or otherwise
givc the Bidder a competitive advantage.

b. By submitting its Bid, the Bidder agrees that (i) the Owncr's determination of whether a

defect or irregularity affects the amount ofthe Bid in any material respect or otherwise
gives the Bidder a competitivc advantage will be final and conclusive; and (ii) the Bidder
will pay the Owner's attomeys and consultants' fees related to any challcnge to the bid
procedurc or process, brought directly or indirectly by the Bidder and/or any of i1s

affiliates. which is unsuccessful.
2I. EXECU'IION OI: THE CONTRACI'

Within seven (7) calendar days of the Award ofthe Contract, or such other timc designated by
the Owner, the successful Bidder shall execute and deliver to the Owner the required numbcr of
the lbllowing documents:

a. TheOwner-ContractorAgreement;
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b. Contract Performance and Payment Bond, if the Bidder did not submit a Bid Guaranty

and Conlract Performance and Payment Bond with its bid;
c. Insurance Certificates;
d. Contractor's Certification containing labor standards and prevailing wage requirements;

e. Subcontractor Certihcation conceming labor standards and prevailing wage

requiremcnls;
f. Contractor's Personal Property'['ax Afhdavit (R.C. 5719.042);
g. Contractor's lrinding for Recovery Affidavit; and

h. Any other documents identified in the Contract Documents for submission with thc
signed agreement.

The failure ofthe successlul bidder to execute and deliver the required documents shall
constitute a delault that entitles the Owncr to the Bidder's bid guaranty, as provided in the Ohio
Rcvised Codc.

22. MODIFICATION/WITHDRAWAL OII BIDS
a. Modification. A Bidder may modify its Bid by written communication to the Owner

addressed to the Owner, attention of the Fiscal Officer, at the Owner's address at any time
prior to the schedulcd closing time for receipt of Bids, provided such written
communication is receivcd by the Fiscal Officer prior to the Bid deadline. 'l'he writtcn
communication shall not reveal the Bid price, but should provide the addition or
subtraction or other modification so that the final prices or terms will not be known until
the sealed Bid is opened. If the Bidder's written instructions with the change in Bid
reveal the Bid amount in any way prior to the Bid opening, the Bid may be rejected as
non-responsive.

u. Withdrawal Prior to Bid Deadline. A Bidder may withdraw its Bid at any time for any
rcason prior to the Ilid deadline established in the Notice to Bidders. The request to
withdraw shall be made in writing and submitted to ths Owner, attention of the Fiscal
Officer, a1 the Owncr's address. The request for withdrawal must be received by the
Fiscal Officer prior to the timc of the Bid opening.

c. Withdrawal After Ilid Deadlinc.
All Bids shall remain valid and open for acceptance for a period ofat least sixty
(60) days after the Bid opening; provided, however, that a Bidder may request
withdrawal ol its Ilid from consideration after the Bid deadline when all of the
following apply:

l. the price ofthe Bid was substantially lower than the other Bids;
2. thc reason for thc Bid being substantially lower was a clerical mislake,

rather than a mistake in judgment, and was due to an unintentional and
substantial error in arithmetic or an unintentional omission of a substantial
quantity ofwork, labor, or material;

r. the Bid was submitted in good faith;
,t. the Bidder providcs written noticc to the Owner, to thc attention of the

Fiscal Officer, within two (2) business days after the Ilid opening for
which the right to withdraw is claimed.

No Bid may be with&awn under this provision if the result would be the
awarding of the contract on another Ilid for the Bid Package from which the

t.

U
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Bidder is withdrawing its Bid to the same Bidder.
iii. No Bidder who is permitted to withdraw a bid shall for compensation supply any

material or labor to, or perform any subconlract or othcr work agreement for, thc
person to whom the contract is awarded or otherwise benefit, directly or
indirectly, from the performance of the project for which the withdrawn bid was
submitted, without the approval ofthe Owner. The person to whom the contract
was awarded and the withdrawing Bidder are jointly liable to the Owner in an
amount equal to any compensation paid to or lor the benefit of the withdrawing
Bidder without such approval.

iv. If a Bid is withdrawn under this provision, thc Owncr may award thc Contract 10

anolher Bidder determined by thc Owner to be the lowest responsible Bidder or
the Owner may reject all Bids and advertise lor other Bids. In the event the
Owner advertiscs for other Bids, the withdrawing Bidder shall pay the costs
incurred in connection with the rebidding by the Owner, including the cost of
printing new Contract Documents, required advertising, and printing and mailing
notices to prospective bidders, if the Owner finds that such costs would not have

been incurred but for such withdrawal.
23. I]QUAT, EMPI,OYMI]N'f OPPORI'UNI'I'Y/NONDISCRIMINA'TION

a. Minority, t'emale, and disadvantaged businesses will be afforded full opportunity to

submit Bids, and Bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds ofrace, color,
religion, sex, agc, handicap, ancestry, or national origin in the consideration ofan award.
The successful Bidder(s) shall follow the EEO/nondiscriminalion requirements, as

applicable to the Project, that are containcd in the Owner-Contractor Agreement.

I]ND OF SECTION
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I}ID FORN4

I.O] BID SUBMITI'ED BY

(Contractor)

DA'I'ED: ,20

I.O2 DELIVER TO:

Bennington Township
6600 Bennington-ChapeI Road
Centerburg, Ohio 4301 I

1.03 Having reviewed the Contract Documents for the Project entitled:

Bennington Township Resurfacing Project

For, Bennington Township, Licking County, Ohio, and having also received, read and taken into
account the following Addenda:

Addcndum No. , dated

Addendum No.

Addendum No.

dated

dated

and likewise having inspccted the Site and the conditions affecting and goveming the Project and
confirmed the location olthe site utilities and all existing struclurcs, the undersigned hcreby
proposes to lurnish all materials and 1o perlorm all labor, as specificd and described in the said
Contract Documents for all work necessary to complete the Project on a timely basis and in
accordance with the Contract Documenls regardless olwhether cxpressly provided for in such
Specifi cations and Drawings.

1.04 Before completing the Bid Form, the undersigned represents that it has carefully reviewed the
Contract Documenls, including but not limited to thc Noticc to Bidders, lnstructions to Bidders,
Bid l:orm, Form of Bid Guaranty and Contract Performance and Payment IJond, Conlractor's
Affidavit (ORC 5719.042), Owner-Contractor Agreement, Special Conditions (ifany), Project
Specifications, and the Schedule. Failure to comply with provisions of the Contract Documents
may be cause for disqualification ofthe Bid.

1.05 BONDS ANI) CON'|RAC'f :

If thc undersigned is notified of Bid acceptance, it agrees to furnish required bonds as indicatcd
in Instructions to llidders.
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In submitting a Bid, the undersigned agrces to execute the Owner-Contractor Agrccment in the
form included in the Contract Documents and to complcte its work as required by the Contract
Documents.

NOl'It A:

NOl'li B:

The wording ofthe Bid Form shall be used throughout, withoul change, alteration, or
addition. Any change may cause it to be rejected.

Bidder is caulioned to bid only on the "Brands" specified.

2.OI BID:

All labor and material for the contracts listed below. Bidder is to fill in all blanks related to the
Bid Package for which a Bid is being submittcd. Ilno Bid is submitted for an i1em, then inscrt
"NO BID" in the blank. Iror altemate itcms, indicate whcther the amount stated is in addition to
or a deletion from the base bid amount.

2.02 AWART)

Thc Owner considers all work proposed within this bid package to constitutc onc completc
Projcct. Accordingly, a contract will be awardcd to the onc bidder detcrmined to be the
lowcst responsibtc biddcr. IIowcvcr, thc Owner retains thc sole discrction to non-pcrform
any portion or portions of thc Project on a road-by-road basis.

20
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3.01 INSTRUC]IONS FOI{ SIGNING

A 'Ihe person signing for a sole proprietorship must be the sole proprietor or his/her

authorized representative. The name of the sole proprietor must be shown below.

The person signing lor a partncrship must be a partner or his,/her authorized

representative.

The person signing for a corporation must be the president, vice president or other
authorized represcntative; or he/she must show authority, by affidavit, to bind the

corporation.

D. The person signing for some other legal entity must show his,/her authority, by affidavit,
to bind the legal entity.

4.01 BIDDER CERTIFICATIONS. The Bidder hereby acknowledges that the following
representations in this Bid are material and not mere recitals:

t. 'l'he Bidder has read and understands the Contract Documents and agrees to comply with all
requirements ofthe Contract Documents, regardless ofwhether the Biddcr has actual knowledge of
the requirements and regardless of any statement or omission made by the Bidder which might
indicate a contrary intention.

z. l'he Bidder represents that the Bid contains the name ofevery person interested therein and is based
upon the Standards specified by the Contract Documents.

3. 'l'he Bidder has visited the Project Site, become familiar with local conditions and has correlated
personal observations about the requirements ofthe Contract Documents. The Bidder has no
outstanding qucstions regarding the interpretation or clarification of the Contract Documents.

a. 'fhe Biddcr and each person signing on behalfofthe Bidder certifics, and in thc case ofa Bid by
joint venture, each member thereof certil'ies as to such membcr's entity, under penalty ofperjury, that
to the bcst of the undersigncd's knowledge and belief: (a) the Base Bid, any Unit Prices and any
Altemate bid in the Ilid have been arrivcd at independently without collusion, consultation,
communication or agreemcnt, or lor the purpose ofrestricting competition as to any matter rclating
to such lJase Bid, Unit Prices or Altematc bid with any othcr Bidder; (b) unless otherwise required
by law, the Base Bid, any Unit Prices and any Altemate bid in the bid have not been knowingly
discloscd by thc Bidder and will not knowingly be disclosed by thc Biddcr prior to the Bid opening,
directly or indircctly, to any othcr Biddcr who would have any intcrcst in the IJase Bid, Unit Prices
or Alternate bid; (c) no attempt has been madc or will be made by the Bidder to induce any other
Pcrson to submit or not to submit a bid for the purposc ofrestricting competition; and (d) the
statemcnts made in the Bidder's Affidavits included in the Contract Documents are true and correct,
to the bcst of the Bidder's knowledge and information.

s. 'l'he Bidder will execute the Owne r-Contractor Agreement in the form included with the Contract
I)ocumcnts, if a Conlract is awardcd on the basis of this Bid, and if the Bidder does not execute thc
Owner-Conlractor Agreemcnt for any reason, other than as authorized by law, the Bidder and the
Bidder's Surety are liable to the Owner as provided in the Instructions to Bidders.

B
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6. The Bidder certifies that upon the award of a Contract, the Contractor will makc a good faith etTort
to ensure that all of the Contractor's employees, while working on the Project site, will not purchase,
transfer, usc or possess illegal drugs or alcohol or abusc prescription drugs in any way.

z. The Bidder agrees to furnish any information requested by the Owner or the Owner's authorized
representative to evaluate that the Bidder is responsible and that the Bid is responsive to thc
specifications.

s. The Bidder agrees to furnish the submittals required by the Instructions to Bidders for execution ol
the Owner-Contractor Agreement within seven (7) calcndar days of the date of the Notice of Award.

9. 'l'he Bidder certiljcs that it has no unresolved findings lor recovery issued by thc Auditor o1' State.

NOTE: 'lhe Bidder should review the Contract Documents and the Site and conditions under which the
Work will be performed so that he can give the acknowledgmenls contained abovc.

LI]GAL NAME OI-'BIDDER

BIDDER IS:

(sole proprietor, partnership, corporation or other legal entity)

NAME & TII'LE OF PERSON LEGALLY AUTI{ORIZED TO BIND BIDDER TO A

CONTRACT:

Namc Tirlc

SIGNATURIJ:

ADDRIISS:

DATE SIGNIID

When the Biddcr is a partnership or ajoint venture, state name and address ofcach partner in the
partnership or participant in the joint venture below:

Name

24

Address

.IELEPIIONE:

FAX:

IIEDERAL
TAX I.D. #



Name

Address

Name

Address

Name

Address

END O}'SEC'TION
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BID GUARANTY ANI)
CONTRACT PEIIFORMANCE AND PAYMENT BOND

(o.R.c. $ ls3.s7l)

_ ("Contractor") AS principal and

AS

on _, 20_, to undertake

sureties are hereby held and firmly bound unto Township, Licking County,

Ohio, as obligee in thc penal sum olthe dollar amount ofthe bid submitted by the principal to the obligec

It..,-sl:nt

BID PACKAGE NUMBER AND DESCRIPTIoN] in connection with the construction of the llennington

Township Resurfacing Project. The penal sum referred to herein shall bc the dollar amount of thc

principal's bid to the obligee, incorporating any additive or deductive Altcrnates made by the principal on

the date referred to above to the obligee, which are accepted by the obligee. In no case shall the penal

sum exceed the amount of

Dollars ($-). (lf the foregoing blank is not filled in, the penal sum will be thc full

amount of the principal's bid, including add Alternates. Altematively, if the blank is filled in the amount

stated must not be less than the full amount of the bid including add Altematcs, in dollars and cents. A

percentage is not acceptable.) F'or the payment of the penal sum well and truly to be made, we hcreby

jointly and severally bind oursclves, our heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns.

TIIE CONDITION OF THll ABOVE OBI,IGATION IS SIJCH that whereas the above named principal
has submitted a bid fbr work on thc Projcct.

Now, therefore, if the obligce accepts the bid ofthe principal and the principal lails to enter into a
proper contract in accordance with the bid, plans, details, specifications, and bills of material; and in the
event the principal pays to the obligee the difference no1 to exceed ten pcrcent ( 10%) ol'the penalty hcreof
between the amount specificd in thc bid and such largcr amount for which the obligcc may in good laith
conlract wilh the next lowest bidder to perform thc work covercd by thc bid; or in the event the obligee
does not award the contract to thc next lowest bidder and resubmits the project for bidding, the principal
pays 10 the obligec the diflerence not to exceed ten pcrcent (10%) of the pcnalty hereof betwecn the
amounl specified in the bid, or thc costs, in connection with thc resubmission, of printing ncw conlract
documents, rcquired advertising, and printing and mailing noticcs to prospective bidders, whichevcr is
Iess, then this obligation shall be null and void, olherwisc to remain in full force and cfiect; ifthe obligee
accepls the bid of the principal and the principal within ten ( l0) days alter thc awarding of thc contract
enters into a propcr contract in accordance with the bid, plans, details. spccifications, and bills of matcrial,
which said contract is made a part olthis bond the same as though set forth hcrein.

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS, rhat we, the undersigned _

Signed this _ day of . 20-.
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Now also, if the said principal shall well and faithfully do and perlorm the things agreed by said

principal to be done and perlormed according to the terms ofsaid contract; and shall pay all lawful claims

of subcontractors, materialmcn, and laborers, lor labor performed and materials furnishcd in the carrying
forward, perlorming, or completing ofsaid contract; we agreeing and assenting that this undertaking shall

be for the benefit ofany malcrialman or laborcr having ajust claim, as well as for the obligec herein; then

this obligation shall be void; othcrwise thc same shall remain in full lbrce and cffect; and surety shall

indemnify the obligec against all damage suffercd by failure of thc principal 1o perform the contract
according to its provisions and in accordancc with the plans, details, specifications, and bills of material
thcrefore and to pay all lawful claims of subcontractors, materialmen, and laborers lor labor performed or
material lumished in carrying forward, performing, or completing the contract and surety further agrees

and asscnts that this undertaking is lor the bcnefit ofany subcontractor, material man, or laborer having a
just claim, as well as lbr thc obligee; it being expressly understood and agreed that the liability of thc
surety lbr any and all claims hercunder shall in no event exceed the penal amount of this obligation as

herein stated.

The said surety hereby stipulates and agrees that no modifications, omissions, or additions in or to
thc terms ofthe said contract or in or to the plans or specifications therefore shall in any wise affect the
obligations of said surcty on its bond. The said surety further stipulatcs that it is authorized to executc
bonds in thc State of Ohio and that the liability incuned is within thc limits olSection 3929.02 of thc Ohio
Rcvised Codc.

Signed and sealed this _ day of ,20

(PRINCIPAL) (Seal)

Ilv:

Printed Namc & l'itle:

(SURETY) (Seal)

By:

Printed Name & 'l'itle:

Surcty's Agcnt's Address

27
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Surety's Agent's'l-elephone Number

Surcty's Agent's lrax Number:
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N ON.COLL U SION AFI-I DAVIT

Countv ol

Rid Identification

SS
)
)
)

, being frrst duly swom, deposes and says that he/she is

of
(sole owncr, a partner, president, secretary, ctc.) (Compiny)

thc party making thc forcgoing bid; that such bid is not made in the interest of or on behalf of any
undisclosed person, partnership. company. association. organizalion, or corporation; that such bid is
genuine and not collusive or sham; that said bidder has not directly or indirectly induced or solicited any
othcr bidder to put in a falsc or sham bid, and has not directly or indirectly colluded, conspircd, connived.
or agreed with any bidder or anyone elsc to put in a sham bid, or that anyone shall relrain lrom bidding;
that said biddcr has not in any manncr, directly or indirectly, sought by agrecmenl, communication or
conlerencc with anyone to fix the bid price ol'said bidder or of any other biddcr, or to fix any overhead,
prolit, or cost element ofsuch bid price, or olthat ofany other bidder, or to sccure any advantage against
thc public body awarding the contract or anyone interesled in the proposed contract; that all statements
contained in such bid are true; and, further that said bidder has not, directly or indirectly, submilted his/hcr
bid price or any brcakdown thereof, or thc contcnts thereof, or divulgcd information or data relative
thercto, or paid and will not pay any fec in conncction therewith, to any corporation, partnership, company,
association, organization, bid depository, or to any member or agent thereof, or to any othcr individual
except to such pcrson or persons as have a partnership or other financial interest with said bidder in his/hcr
general business.

SIGNI]I)

TI]'I,E

Subscribed and sworn to bcfore me this day of ,20

(sEAL)
Notarv Puhiic
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N.N-DISCRTMINATIoNii-?,S:},fi 
3RT'f r"ror"ffilX'9,*#1,1;y*'"AFFIDA'IT

Statc of Ohio

County of

Ilid Identification

being first duly swom, deposes and says that he/she is

of
(sole owner, a partner, president, secrctary, etc.) (Company)

the party who made the foregoing proposal; that such party as bidder does not and shall not discriminate
against any employee or applicant fbr employment because of race, creed, color, sex, age, religion,
handicap, familial status or national origin. If awarded thc bid and contract under this proposal, said party
shall take afhrmative action to insurc that applicants are employed and that cmployees arc treatcd, during
employment, unilbrmly and without regard to race, crccd, color, sex, age, religion, handicap, familial
status, or national origin. Ifsuccessful as the lowest responsible bidder under the foregoing proposal, this
party shall post non-discrimination notices in conspicuous places available to employees and applicanls
for employment sctting forth the provisions of this affidavit.

Furthermorc, said party agrees to abide by the assurance found in Section 153.59 ofthe Ohio Revised
Codc in the Contract Provisions with the Owner if selected as thc succcssful bidder bv thc Owncr.

Signaturc

Aflia l

Company/Corporation

,\ddr.\s

Cily/State/Zip Code

Swom to and subscribed before me this day of ,20

END OF SECTION

SS
)

)

)

(Seal)
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OWNEII:

OWNER-CONTI{ACTOR AGRE,EMENT

Conlract

Bennington 'fownship

6600 Bennington-Chapcl Road
Centerburg, Ohio 43011

Altemales:-
Contractor:-

Address:

PITO.IECT:

BENNINGTON TOWNSHIP
RESURFACING
PROJECT Fax

Datc:

This documcnt is an agreemcnt betwecn the Owner and the Contractor for the Work describcd in the Contract Documents
relatcd to the Contract identificd aboye for lhc Project and is cntered into as ofthe datc set forth abovc ("Agrcement").

Thc Owncr and thc Contractor agree as set forth in thc following paragraphs

1. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS. AII applicable State laws, municipal ordinanccs, and the rulcs and

regulations ofall authorities having jurisdiction over the construction ofthe project shall apply to the contract
throughout, and they will be deemed to be included in the contract the same as though hercin written out in full

The Contract Documents consist of the following documents:
A. Noticc to Bidders;
B. lnstructions to Bidders;
C. Bid Form;
D. Owner-Contractor Agreement;
E. Specifications;
F. Addenda issued;
G. Contractor's Non-Collusion Affidavit;
H. Contractor's Qualifications Statement;
I. Contractor's Personal Property Tax Affidavit (R.C.5719.042);
J. Contraclor's Finding for Recovery Affidavit;
K. Contractor's Non-Discrimination and Equal Employment Opportunity Affidavit;
L. Contractor's Affirmative Action Program, if applicable (R.C. 125.1 ll, OAC 123:2-3-02);
M. Modifications issued after the execution ofthe contract, including:

i. A written amendment to the Agreement signed by both parties;
ii. A Change Order; or,
iii. A Work Change Directive.

'[he Contract Documcnts are complcmcnlary; what is required by one is as binding as ifrequired by all. lt is the
intent ofthe Contract Documents to describc a functionally complete Project (or part thercol) to bc constructed in
accordance with thc Contract l)ocuments. Any labor, documentation, services, mal.crials, or equipment that may
reasonably bc inferrcd from thc Contract Documents or from prevailing custom or trade usage as being required to
produce the intendcd result will be provided whether or not specifically callcd for at no additional cost to Owner.

The Contract Documents shail form part ofthis Agreement and the provisions thereofshall be as binding upon the
parties hereto as ifthey werc herein fully set forth. 'fhe table ofcontents, titles, headings, running headlines and
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marginal notes contained herein and in said documents are solely to facilitate refcrence to various provisions ofthe
Contract Documents and in no way affect, limit or cast light on thc interpretation ofthe provisions to which they
refer.

2. TIME FOR COMPLI,],TI ON AND PROJECT COORDINATION

A. DATE FOR COMMENCEMENT. The date for commencement of the Work shall be thc date cstablishcd
in the written Notice to Proceed issued by thc Owncr to the Contractor

Milestone Date No. I :

Milestonc Date No. 2:

Milcstone Date No. 3:

C DN 'IE FOR SUBSTANl'IAL COMPLEl'ION l'he Date for Substantial Complction ofthe Projcct is

t) DN IE F'OIt I.'INAI, COMP]-ETION The Date for Final Complction ofthe Project is

E LIQUIDAl'liD DAMA(ills. If the Contractor does no1 havc its Work on thq Project complete by the
Contractor's Milcstone Date(s) (ifany), Date for Substantial Completion or Date for Final Complction Ior its
portion ofthe Projcct, the Contactor shall pay the Owner (and thc Owner may sct offliom sums coming due

the Contractor) liquidated damagcs in the per dicm amounts as sct forth bclow:

Milestone Dates. F'or each calendar day for which Contractor has not yet completcd its Work rcquired
for each Milestone (if any), Owner may without Change Order, dcduct .57o (one half percent) of the
contract pricc from any amount due the Contractor, or if necessary, Contractor will pay to Owncr .57o
(one half percent) of the contract price. The Owner and Contractor a$ee that any such deduction or
paymcnt will not operate as a penalty, but as liquidatcd damages. The Owncr and Contractor agree that
in the event ofsuch delay in reaching the Milcstone Date(s), Owner may incur damages that are difficult
to calculate and the liquidated damages providcd for herein are reasonable.

Substantial Completion. For each calendar day for which Contractor has not yet achievcd Substantial
Complction (if applicable), Owner may without Change Order, deduct .57o (onc half pcrccnt) of thc
contract price ftom any amount due the Contractor, or if neccssary, Contractor will pay to Owner.59'o
(one half perccnt) of the contract price. The Owner and Contractor agree that any such deduction or
paymcnt will not operate as a penalty, but as liquidatcd damages. Thc Owner and Contractor agree that
in the event of such delay in reaching Substantial Completion, Owner may incur damages thal are

difficult to calculate and thc liquidated damagcs provided for herein are reasonable.

Final Complction, l.'or each calendar day for which Contractor has notyet achicved Final Completion,
Owncr may without Change Order, deduct.5% (one halfpercent) ofthe contract pricc from any amount
due thc Contractor, or ifnecessary, Contraclor will pay to Owner .5% (one halfperccnt) ofthe contract
price. The Owner and Contractor agree that any such deduction or payment \.",ill not operate as a penalty,
but as liquidated darnages. The Owner and Contractor agrec that in the event ofsuch delay in reaching
Final Complction, Owner may incur damages that are difficult to calculate and the liquidatcd damagcs
provided for herein are reasonable.
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B. MILES'|ONE COMPLETION DATES. The Milestone Completion Dates for the Project are as follows:

l.

ii.
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In addition to the Owner's right to Liquidated Damages, the Contractor shall indemnifo, defend, and hold the Owner

and its employees harmless fiom any delay, acceleration, loss ofproductivity, or other claims relating to or resulting

fiom dclays ciused by the Contractor and from all costs and expenses incurrcd as a result of such claims, including

but not limited to attomeys' and consultants' fces. Permitting Contractor to continue and complete the Work or any

pan thcreof after any spccified Contract Time will in no way operate as a waiver ofany right ofthe Owner under this

Agreement.

1'hc lump sum Contract Sum to be paid by thc Owncr to thc Contractor, as provided

herein, for thc satisfactory perFormancc and completion ofthe Work and all ofthc duties, obligations and

responsibilirics ofthe Contractor under this Agrcement and the other Conract Documents will be

Dollars ($ , subjcct to

additions and dcductions as provided in the Contract Documents. The Contract Sum includes all federal, state,

county, municipal, and other taxcs imposed by law, including but not limited to any salcs, use, and personal propcrty

taxes payable by or lcvied against the Contractor on account ofthe Work or the materials incorporated into the

Work. fhe Contractor will pay any such taxcs. The Contract Sum includes thc following:

Ilasc llid Amount: S

Alternate No. S

Altemate No. $

Without prejudice to any ofthe Owner's rights and remedies under the Contract Documents, ifthe Contractor fails
to submit payment applications and any required documentation, and the Owncr has provided written notice of such
failurc, but thc Contractor has not rcsponded, then, not less than ninety (90) days after the writtcn noticc to the
Contractor to do so has been providcd to thc Contractor, the balance olthe Contract Sum shall remain and becomc
the solc posscssion ofthe Owncr.

4. PAYMENT. As work on the project as specified in this contract is completed, Contractor shall promptly submit
an invoice to thc Fiscal Officer, 6600 Bennington-Chapel Road, Centerburg, Ohio 4301 I Thc TorvnshiD agrccs to

a for the scrl iccs vidcd in the n ract II to d th anl nt des TA tn h

5. PEI{FORMANCE, ANI) PAYME,NT I}ONDS.

A. DELIVERY. Simultaneousl y with his/her delivery ofthe executed contract, thc contractor shall furnish a
surety bond or bonds as security for faithful performance of this conract and for the payment ofall persons
performing labor on the project under this contract and fumishing materials in connection with the contract,
as specified in the Contract Documents. The bond shall be for 10070 ofthc contract price and in the form
included in these Bid Documcnts, or such other form that meets the requircmcnts of R.C. 15i.57. Ifthe
contractor submitted a combined Bid Guaranty and Contract Pcrformance and Payment Bond with its Ilid,
that form of Ilond shall satisfy the Contractor's requircment to providc a Contract Performancc and
Payment Bond as described hcrein. A Payment Bond and Performancc Bond arc required. Attomeys-in-
fact who sign bid bonds or contract bonds must file with each bond a ccrtihed and effectively dated copy of
their Power of Aftornev.

SURttTY. 'l'hc surety on such bond or bonds shall be duly Iicensed or authorized in Bennington 1'ownship,
Licking County, Ohio to issue bonds for the limits and coveragcs so required, and must be satisfactory to
the owner. All bonds shall be executcd by such sureties as are named in the current list of"Companies
Holding Certificates ofAuthority as n cceptable Sur€ties on Fcderal Bonds and as Acccptable Rcinsuring
Companies" as publishcd in Circular 570 (amended) by the Financial Managcment Service, Surcty Bond
Branch, U.S. Departmcnt ofthe Treasury. All bonds signed by an agent must bc accompanied by a cenified
copy ofthe agcnt's authority to act.

Bankruptcy. lfthe surety on any bond fumishcd by Contractor is declarcd bankrupt or bccomes
insolvcnl or its right to do busincss is terminated in any state wherc any pan ofthe Project is locatcd or
it ccases to meet thc requirements of Section 5(B), Contractor shall promptly notify Owner and shall,
within 20 days after the evcnt giving rise to such notification, provide another bond and surety, both of

l]
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3. CONTRACT SUM.
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which shall comply with the requircments ol'section 5(B)

C. MAI'I]RIAL DEFAULT OR TERM INATION Ifthe Owner notifies the Contractor's surcty that thc
Contractor is in material default, the surety will complcte its investigation ofthe claimed matcrial default
within twenty-one (2 I ) days. 'l'he surety is adyiscd to start looking for a rcplacement contractor upon
noticc of material default. As part of i1s investigation, the surety shall promptly visit the offices ofthc
Contractor,andOwncrtoinspectandcopytheavailableProjectrccords.'l'heOwner,andConractor,upon
written request by thc surety, shall make such records available during regular business hours for such
inspection and copying. The Owner's making such records available as provided herein shall satisfy the
Owner's obligation to th€ surety to fumish documents for the invcstigation. The surety will providc the
Owncr with thc results of its investigation, including any written report or documcnts.

Ifthc Owner terminates the Contract and the surety proposes to take over the Work, the surcty shall do so no
later than the later ofthe expiration of the twenty-one (21 ) day investigation period or ten ( l0) days after thc
dale the Owner terminates the Contact, whichcvcr is later. Ifthe Owncr terminates thc Contract, and thc
surety proposcs to provide a rcplacemcnt contractor, the replacomcnt contractor shali be lully capable of
performing the Work in accordance with the Contract Documents. Ifthe Contractor is terminated for cause.
the replacement conbactor shall not bc the Contractor or its employees, unlcss the Owner agrees in writing.
ln the cyent thc Surety takes over the Project, thc surety's obligation shall not be limited to lhe penal sum of
the llond.

lf thc surety does not propose an acceptable contractor as required by this Section 5(C), the Owncr may
complete thc Work by such means, as it deems appropriate. In the event the Owner agrees to accept a

replacement contractor, thc replaccment contractor shall furnish its own bond for the replacement
contractor's scope of work, and neither the Contractor nor the surety shall be rclieved of their obligations
under the Contract Documents.

This Section 5(C) is in addition to any other rights of the Owner under thc Contract Documents and is not
intended to crcate any rights ofthe surety, including but not limited to the right to take over the Contractor's
obligalions.

In the event ofthe Contractor's termination and ifthe surety docs not take over the Work as provided in
this Scction 5(C), the Owner may take possession ofand use all materials, facilities and equipmcnt at the
Project Site or stored ofl-site for which Owner has paid in whole or in pa(.

A. EVIDENCE OI: INSI-]RANCI]. Belorc any work at the Site is started, Contractor shall delivcr to the
Owncr, with copies to each additional insured idcntified in the Contract Documents, Owncr-approvcd
copies ofcertificates ofinsurance, copies ofendorsements, and other evidence ofinsurance, which
Contractor is required to purchase and maintain in accordance with this Section 6. Additionally, Contractor
shall not allow any Subcontractor to commence work on his,4rer subcontract until all similar insurance
required ofthe Subcontractor has been so obtained and approvcd. Approval ofthc insurancc by the Owner
shall not relicve or decrease the liability ofthe Contractor hereunder.

WORKERS COMPENSATION INSURANCE. All Contractors and Subcontractors shall acquire and

maintain during the term ofthe Contract, Worker's Compensation insurance in full compliance with the
laws ofthe Statc of Ohio.

u

C

Contractor shall purchase and maintain such liability and other insurance as is appropriate for thc
Work being performed and as will provide protection fiom claims sct forth bclow which may arise out

ofor result fiom Contactor's performance ofthe Work and Contractor's othsr obligations undcr the

Contract Documents, whether it is to be performed by Contractor, any Subcontractor or Supplicr, or by
anyone directly or indirectly employed by any ofthem to perform any ofthc Work, or by anyone lor
\ryhose acts any ofthcm may be liable:
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6. INSURANCERE,OUIREMENTS.

CON'I-RACI'OR'S LIAt]ILII'Y INSURANCE,
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Claims under workers' compcnsation, disability benefits, and other similar employee benefit acts;

Claims for damages because ofbodily injury, occupational sickness or disease, or death of
Conractor's employees;
Claims for damages bccause ofbodily injury sickness or disease, or death ofany person other than

Contractor's cmployecs;
Claims for damages insured by reasonably available personal injury liability coverage which arc

sustained:
l. By any person as a result ofan offense directly or indirectly related to the

cmployment of such person by Contractor, or
2. By any other pcrson for any other reason;

Claims for damages, other than to the work itself, because of injury to or destruction oftangible
property wherever located including loss ofuse resulting therefrom; and

Claims for damages because ofbodily injury or death of any person or property damagc arising
out ofthc ownership, maintenance or use ofany motor vehicle.

Policies of Insurance. The minimum limits ofliability for the required insurance policies listed in
Section 6(C)(i) shall not be less than the following unless a greater amount is required by law:

Commcrcial Ccneral Liability ("CGL"): Bodily injury (including death and emotional distress)
and property damage with limits of$1,000,000 each occurrence and $2,000,000 aggregatc. CGI-
shall include (i) Premises-Operations, (ii) Explosion and Collapsc Hazard, (iii) Underground
I Iazard, (iv) Indcpendcnt Contractors' Protcctivc, (v) Broad Form Propcny Damage, including
Complcted Opcrations, (vi) Contractual Liability, (vii) Products and Completed Operations, (viii)
Personal/Advcrtising lnjury with Employmcnl Exclusion dcleted, (ix) Stopgap liability with Ohio
lntentional Tort endorscment for $1,000,000 limit, and (x) pcr project aggregatc cndorsement.

Automobile I-iability, covering all owned, non-owned, and hired vchicles used in conncction with
the Work: Bodily injury (including death and emotional distress) and propcrty damage with a

combincd singlc limit ofS1,000,000 per pcrson and St,000,000 each accident.

Such policies shall be supplcmcnted by an umbrella policy, also written on an occurrcnce basis, to
providc additional protection to provide covcrage in the total amount of $ I ,000,000 for each
occurrcnce and $1,000,000 aggregate for contracts with a Contract Pricc of $250,000 or less;
$2,000,000 each occurrence and $2,000,000 aggregate for contracts with a Contract Price greatcr
than $250,000 but less than or cqual to $500,000; $3,000,000 each occurrcnce and $3,000,000
aggregate for contracts with a Contract Pricc greater than $500,000 but less than or equal to
$ 1,000,000; and $5,000,000 cach occurrence and $5,000,000 aggrcgate for contracts with a

Contract Pricc greater than $ 1,000,000.

Additional Provisions. The following provisions shall also apply to the insurance proyided by the
Contractor:

Contractor's insurance shall be primary and non-contributory.
Insurance policies shall be u,rinen on an occurrence basis only.
'fh€ Confactor shall require all Subcontractors to provide Workers' Compensation, CGL, and
Automobile Liability lnsurance with the same minimum limits specified herein, unless the Owncr
agrees to a lesscr amount.
Owner shall be named as ccnificate holder on the policies of iasurance maintained by Contractor.
'l'he Contractor shall provide cach additional insured with a certificate of insurance.
'fhe additional insured endorsement shall be tSO 20 10 I I 85 or its equivalent so that Completed
Operations liability extcnds to the additional insurcd's after the completion ofthc Projcct.
'fhe policies of insurance shall includc products and completed operations insurance.
'['he policies of insurance shall include contractual liability insurance cov€ring Contractor's
indemnity obligations.
1'he policies of insurance shall contain a provision or endorsement that the coverage afforded will
not be cancelcd, materially changed with respect to coverage for the Project or renewal rcfused
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until at least thirty (30) days prior written notice has been given to Owner and Contractor and to
each other additional insured identified in the Contract Documents to whom a certificate of
insurance has been issued (and the cenificates ofinsurance furnished by the contractor pursuant to
Section 6(A)-will so provide).
1'he policies of insurance shall remain in effect at least until final payment and at all timcs
thereafter when Contractor may be correcting, removing, or replacing defective Work in
accordance with Section 25(G).
'Ihe policies of insurance shall with respect to products and completed operations insurancc,
remain in effect for at least two years after final payment.

l. Contractor shall furnish Owner and each orher additional insured identified in the
Contract Documents, to whom a certificate of insurance has been issued, evidence
satisfactory to Owner and any such additional insured ofcontinuation ofsuch
insurance at final payment and one year thereafter.

7. INDEMNIFICATION.

'[he Contractor hereby releases the Owner and agrecs that thc Owner shall not be liable for, and the
Contractor hereby indemnifies, defends and holds the Owner harmless against, all liabilities, claims, costs
and expenses including attomey fees, imposed upon or incurred by the Owner on accounl of(a) any loss or
damage to property or injury to or death ofor loss by any person thal may be occasioned by the actions or
omissions, whether negligent or otherwise, ofthe Contractor or any of its employees, oflicers, agents,
subcontractors, invilees or licensees, and (b) any failure by the Contractor to comply with provisions of
Chapter 4123 ofthe Ohio Revised Code. The Contractor funher agrees that it shall indemnify, defend and
hold the Owner harmless against all liabilities, claims, costs and expenses including attomey fces, arising
out ofor relating to fie performance ofthe Work, including the breach ofany warranty provided in the
Contract Documents. The Contractor's obligations under this Section 7(A) are ioint and several.

In the eycnt the Owner provides its written consent to a Subconlractor, the Contractor shall indemnify and

save the Owner and the Owner's agents and employccs harmless from all claims growing out ofthe lawful
demands of Subcontractor's Iaborers, workmen, mechanics, matcrialmen, and furnishers ofmachinery and
parts thercof, equipment, tools, and all supplics, incurrcd in the furtherancc ofthe pcrformancc ofthc work.
'Ihe Contractor shall, at tho Owner's request, furnish satisfactory cvidencc that all obligations ofthc nature
designatcd abovc have been paid, discharged, or waivcd. Ifthe Contractor fails to do so the Owner may,
after having notificd the Contractor, either pay unpaid bills or withhold ftom the Contractor's unpaid
compensation a sum of money deemed reasonably sufficient to pay any and all such lawful claims until
satisfactory evidence is furnished that all liabilities have been fully discharged whcreupon payment to the
Contractor shall be resumed, in accordance with the Contract Documents, but in no event shall the
provisions ofthis scntence be construed to impose any obligations upon the Owncr to eithcr the Contractor,
his Surely, ifapplicablc, or any third party. In paying any unpaid bills ofthe Contractor, any paymcnt so

made by the Owncr shall be considered as a payment made undcr the Conlract Documents by the Owner to
the Contractor and the Owncr shall not be liable to thc Contractor for any such payments in good faith.

The maintaining ofsuch insurance as outlined in Section 6 shall in no way constitutc a waivcr of lcgal
liability for damage to any adjoining buildings or their contents or the work and property ofothers on the
site beyond the limits ofinsurance thus maintained. -fhe contractor shall hold the owner frcc and harmless
lrom any and all injuries and damages resulting liom pcrformance ofthis contract by the contractor or by
his/her Subcontraclors.

t]
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c. '[o the fullest extent permitted by Laws and Regulations, Contractor shall indemnify and hold harmlcss
Owner and its officers, directors, partners, employees, agents, consultants and subcontractors from and

against all claims, costs, losses, and damages (including but not limited to all fees and chargcs ofenginecrs,
architects, attomeys, and other professionals and all coun or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs)
arising out ofor relating to any inliingement ofpatent rights or cop).rights incident to the usc in the
pcrformancc ofthc Work or resulting ftom the incorporation in the Work ofany invcntion, design, process,

product, or device not specified in the Contract Documcnts.
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In any and all claims against Owner or any ofits respective consultants, agents, officers, directors, pafiners,

or employees by any employee (or the survivor or personal representatiYe of such employee) ofContractor,
any Subcontractor, any Supplier, or any individual or entity directly or indirectly cmployed by any ofthem
to pcrform any ofthe Work, or anyone for whose acts any ofthcm may be liable, the indcmnification

obligation under this Section 7 shall not bc limited in any way by any limitation on the amount or type of
damages, compensation, or benefits payable by or for Contractor or any such Subcontractor, Supplier, or

other individual or entity undcr workers' compensation acts, disability benefit acts, or other employec

bencfit acts.

8. WAGE IIATE,S.

Contmctor and all subcontractors hired by contractor shall complywithR.C.4ll5.03toR.C.4ll5.l6. In

the evcnt that the rate of wages paid for any tract or occupant in the locality wherc such work is bcing
performed are undcr currcnt collcctivc agrccments or understandings bclwcen bona fide organizations of
labor and employcr, then the wagcs to be paid shall be not less than such agreed wage ratcs, nor less than
thc minimum rates compiled by the Department of lndustrial Relations ofthe Statc ofOhio. Acopyof
thesc prevailing rates ofwages is availablc upon request.

Evcry Conlractor and Subcontractor who is subject to this conhact shall, as soon as he/she begins
performancc under his/her contract with the Owner, supply the owner a schedulc ofthe dates on which
he/shc is rcquired to pay wages to employces. He/She shall also deliver to the prevailing wage coordinator
within threc (3) wccks after each pay date, a certificd copy ofhis/hcr payroll which shall exhibit for each
cmployee paid any wages, name, current address, social security number, number of hours worked each
day ofthe pay period and the total for each week, hourly ratc ofpay, job classification, ftinge payments,
and deductions from wages, The certification ofeach payroll shall be executed by the Contraclor,
Subcontractor, or duly appointed agent thereofand shall rccite that the payroll is correct and complete and
that the wage rate shown is not less than those required by the contract,

C. lnsofar as possible, Iocal labor shall be employed on this work.

o SAT-ETY AND PROTECTION.

Contractor shall be solely rcsponsible for initiating, maintaining and supervising all safety precautions and
programs in connection with the Work. Contractor shall take all necessary precautions for the safcty of, and
shall provide the nccessary protection to prevent damage, injury or loss to:

all persons on the Site or who may be affected by the Work;
all thc Work and materials and equipment to be incorporated therein, whether in storage on or offthc
Site; and

other property at the Site or adjacent thereto, including trees, shrubs, lawns, walks, pavements,
roadways, structures, utilities, and Underground Facilities not designated for removal, relocation, or
replacement in the course ofconstruction.
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Contmctor shall comply with all applicable Laws and Regulations relating to the safety ofpcrsons or
property, or to the protection ofpersons or property fiom damage, injury, or loss; and shall erect and main-
tain all necessary safeguards for such safety and protection. Contraclor shall notify owners ofadjacent
property and ofUndcrground Facilities and other utility owners when prosecution ofthe Work may affcct
them, and shall cooperate with them in the protection, removal, relocation, and replacement oftheir
propcrty.
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'l'he Contractor shall comply with the safety standards provisions ofapplicable laws, building and
construction codes and the "Manual ofAccident Prevention in Construction" published by the Assocjated
General Contractors ofAmerica, and requirements ofthe Occupational Safcty and Health Act of 1980
(Public Law 9l-596), and the requirements of Title 29 ofthe Code ofFcderal Regulations, Section l5l8 as
published in the "l"ederal Register, " Volume 3 6, No. 75, Saturday, April I 7, 197 I . The Contractor shall
also comply with Chapter 4 l0l:9-2 of the Ohio Administmtive Code prohibiting the Employment of
Minors in Occupations llazardous or Dctrimental to their hcalth.



The contractor shall maintain at his/her office or other well-known place at the job site, all articles
necessary for giving first aid to the injured, and shall make standing arrangements for the immediate
removal to a hospital or a doctor's care ofpersons (including employees) who may be injured at thejob site
ln no case shall employees be permitted to work at ajob site before the employer has made a standing
arrangcment for removal of injured persons to a hospital or a doctor's care.

Adequate lights, signs and banicades shall be used to maintain traffic and safety for vehicular and
pedestrian traffic during the course ofthis contract.

All damage, injury, or loss to any property referred to in Section 9(a)(ii) and (iii) causcd, dircctly or
indirectly, in whole or in part, by Contractor, any Subcontractor, Supplier, or any olhcr individual or entity
directly or indircctly employed by any ofthem to perform any ofthc Work, or anyonc for whose acts any
ofthem may bc liable, shall be remedied by Contractor (except damage or loss attributable to the fault of
Drawings or Specifications or to the acts or omissions ofOwner or anyone employed by Owncr for whose
acts it may be liable, and not attributable, directly or indirectly, in whole or in part, to the fault or
negligence ofContractor or any Subcontractor, Supplier, or other individual or entity directly or indircctly
employed by any ofthem).

PERMITS. 'l'he contractor is responsible for obtaining and paying for all necessary permits and liccnses from
the propcr authorities. 'l'he contractor shall give all notices and comply with all laws, ordinanccs, rules. and
regulalions bearing on thc conduct ofthe work as drawn and specified. Ifthc confactor obscrves that the Contract
Documents are at variance therewith, he/she shall promptly notify the owner in r.lriting.

II. SUPE,RVISIONANDSUPERINTENDENCE,,

'fhe Contractor will supervise and direct the Work competently and efficiently, devoting such attention
thereto and applying such skills and expcrtise as may be nccessary 10 perform the Work in accordance with
the Contract Documents. Contractor shall be solely responsible for the means, methods, techniques,
sequences. and procedurcs of construction.

10.

B The Contractor will employ and maintain on the work a qualified supervisor or superintendcnt who shall
have becn designated in writing by the contractor as the contractor's rcpresentativc at the sitc. 'l'he

Supervisor shall have full authority to act on behalfofthe conbactor and communications givcn to thc
supervisor shall be as binding as ifgiven to the Contractor. The supervisor shall be present and on the site
at all times as required to perform adequate supervision and coordination ofthe work.

The Owner and its representatives will at all times have access to the work. In addition, authorized
representatives and agents ofany participating federal or state agency shall be permined to inspect all work,
materials, payrolls, records ofpersonnel, invoices ofmaterials, and other relevant data and records. Thc
contractor shall provide proper facilities for such access and observation ofthe work and also for any
inspection or testing thereol

The Contractor shall submit a proposed Program ofOperation and Progrcss Schedulc, showing clearly how
he/she proposes to conduct the work as to bring about the completion of his,4rer work within thc time limit
specified. This Program and Schedule shall outline the proposed sequcnce ofoperations, the ratcs of
progrcss and the dates when his/her work will be sufficiently advanced to permit the installation ofthe
work under other contracts, and the estimated progrcss payments duc under the Contract Documents. 'l hc

work under thcse Contract Documents shall be so schedulcd that as structurcs are completed, they can bc
placed into useful operation with a minimum ofdclay. 'l'he Program and Schedule shall be subject to the

approval ofthe Owner.

Notice ofDelays. 'l'he Contractor shall give the Owncr verbal notice ol'any delay affecting its work
within two (2) busincss days ofthe commenccment oflhc delay. In addition, the Contractor shall givc

the Owner written notice ofthe delay within tcn ( l0) business days ofthc commcncement oftha dclay
with specific recommendations about how 10 minimizc the eflect ofthc delay. l'hc writtcn noticc of
thc delay shall conspicuously state that it is a "NOTICE OF DELAY." 'Ihe failure to giYc either ofthe
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required noticcs will be an irrcvocable waivel ofthe Contractor's right to seek an cxtension of time

and/or compensation or damages for the delay. Any extensions of time will only be granted pulsuant

to the procedures sct forth under Section 13. The Contractor acknowledges and agrees that timely
notice ofdclays gives the Owner the opportunity to take action to minimize the cost and/or effect of
delays.

ll Continuing thc Work. Contractor shall carry on the Work and adhere to the Program ofOperation
and Progress Schedule during all disputes or disagreemcnts with Owner. No Work shall be delayed or
postponcd pending rcsolution ofany disputes or disagreements, except as Owner and Contnctor may

othcrwise agree in writing.

All construction as proposcd along all City, Township, County, State and Federal roads including storage

and stockpiling ofmaterials, is to ba conducted within the limits ofthe public right-of-way. Bmcing,
sheeting and shoring shall be used to keep all construction work within the construction limits unless work
agreemcnts are sccured llom the adjacent property owners It is thc Confaclor's resoonsibilitv to secure

these work agrecments. ifdeemed necessary. CoD es ofthc work asrccments shall be delivercd to thc

Il

C nnln on the affected

12. SUBCONTITACTING.

The Contractor shall not sublet, sell, transfer or assign any ponion ofthe contract without written conscnt
ofthe owner or his/her designated agent. When such consent is givcn, the Contractor will be permittcd to
sublet a portion thereof, but shall perform with his/hcr own organization, work amounting to no less than
50% ofthe total contract cost. No subcontract or transfer ofcontract shall in any way release the
Contractor ofhis/her liability undcr the contract and bonds. Where Owner after due investigations has
reasonable objections to any proposed Subcontractor, Supplier, or othcr entity, it may rcquest Contractor to
submit an acccptable substitute with an increase in the Contract Pricc.

The Contractor shall not award work to subcontractor(s) without prior writlen approval ofthe Owner. 1'he
Contractor shall be fully responsible to thc Owner for the acts or omissions ofthe subcontractor(s), and of
pcrsons either directly or indirectly employed by them, as hc is for the acts and omissions ofpersons
directly employcd by him.

Ifthc Contract Documents require the identity ofcertain Subcontractors, Suppliers, or other individuals or
entitics to be submitted to Owner in advance for acceptance by Owner by a specified date prior to the
Effective Date ofthe Agreement, and ifContractor has submitted a Iist thereofin accordance with the
Contract Documents, Owner's acceptance (€ither in writing or by failing to make written objection thereto
by the date indicated for acceptance or objection in the Bidding Documents or the Contract Documents) of
any such Subcontmctor, Supplier, or other individual or entity so identified may be revoked on the basis of
reasonable objection after due invcstigation. Contractor shall submit an acceptable replacement for the
rejectcd Subcontractor, Supplier, or other individual or entity, and thc Contract Price will be adjusted by the
differcnce in thc cost occasioned by such replacement, and an appropriate Change Ordcr will be issued. No
acceptance by Owner ofany such Subcontractor, Supplier, or other individual or entity, whether initially or
as a rcplacement, shall constitute a waiver ofany right ofOwner to rcject dcfective Work.

D
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Contractor shall be fully responsible to Owner for all acts and omissions ofthc Subcontractors, Supplicrs,
and other individuals or cntities performing or fumishing any ofthe Work just as Contractor is rcsponsible
for Contractor's own acts and omissions. Nothing in the Contract Documents:

shall create for the benefit ofany such Subcontractor, Supplier, or other individual or entity any
contractual relationship betwccn Owner and any such Subcontractor, Supplier or other individual or
entity, nor

shall crcate any obligation on the part ofOwner to pay or to see to the payment ofany moneys duc
any such Subcontractor, Supplier, or other individual or entity except as may otherwise be requircd by
Laws and Regulations.

II
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contractor shall be solely responsible for scheduling and coordinating the work of subcontractors,
suppliers, and other individuals or entities performing or fumishing any ofthe work under a direct or
indirect contract with Contractor.

Contractor shall require all Subcontractors, Suppliers, and such other individuals or entities pcrforming or
furnishing any of thc Work to communicatc with Owner through Contractor.

All Work performed for Contractor by a Subcontactor or Supplier will be pursuant to an appropriate
agreement between Contractor and the Subcontractor or Supplier which specifically binds the
Subcontractor or Supplier to the applicable terms and conditions ofthe Contract Documents lor the bcnefit
ofOwner. Whenever any such agreement is with a Subcontractor or Supplier who is listed as an additional
insured on the property insurance provided in Section 6, the agreement betwecn thc Contractor and thc
Subcontractor or Supplier will contain provisions whereby the Subcontractor or Supplier waives all rights
against Owner, Contractor, and all other individuals or entities identified in the Contract Documents to be
listed as insureds or additional insureds (and the offic€rs, directors, partners, employacs, agents, consultants
and subcontractors ofeach and any of them) for all losses and damages causcd by, arising out of, relating
to, or resulting from any ofthe perils or causcs of loss covered by such policies and any other property
insurance applicablc to the Work. Ifthe insurers on any such policies require separate waiver forms to be
signed by any Subcontractor or Supplicr, Contractor will obtain the same.

I3. CHANGI.]S IN WORK CONTRACT PRICE CONTITACT 1'IMES.

A. AU'fl{ORIZIID CIIANGES IN TIIIi WORK. Without invalidatin g the Contract and without notice to any
surety, Owncr may, at any time or fiom time to time, order additions, deletions, or rcvisions in the Work by
a Change Ordcr. Upon receipt ofany such documcnt, Contractor shall promptly proceed with the Work
involved, which will be performed under the applicable conditions ofthe Contract Documents (except as

otherwise specifi cally provided).

B. UNATJTHOI{IZEI) CI IAN(}ES IN 1'HE WOI{K. Contractor shall not be entitled to an incrcasc in the

Contract Price or an extension ofthe Contact Times with respect to any work performed that is not
required by the Contract Documents as amended, modified, or supplemented by appropriate Change Order,
exccpt in the case ofan emergency as provided in Section 22-or in the case oiuncovering Work as

provided in Section 25(D).

EXECUTION OF CHANGE ORDERS. Owner and Contactor shall execute appropriate Change Orders

covering:

D

C

changcs in the Work which are: (i) ordered by Owner pursuant to Section l3(A), (ii) required bccause

ofacceptance ofdefective Work under Section 25(H) or Owner's correction ofdelective Work under
Section 25(I), or (iii) agreed to by the parties; and,

changes in the Contract Price or Contract Times which are agreed to by the parties.

NOTIFICA'|ION TO SURETY. Ifnotice ofany change affecting the general scope ofthe Workorthc
provisions ofthe Contract Documcnts (including, but not limited to, Contract Price or Contract Times) is

required by the provisions ofany bond to be given to a surety, the giving ofany such notice will be

Contractor's responsibility. The amount ofeach applicable bond will be adjusted to rcflect the cffect ofany
such change. Failure to provide notice to the surety ofany such change shall not exonerate the surety from
its obligations under the bond.

CTIANGE OI.' CON'f RAC'I' PRICI] The Contract Price may only bc changcd by a Change Order
Authorized alterations in plans or quantities of work involving work not covcred by unit priccs in thc
proposal shall be paid for as stipulated in the changc order authorizing such work.

. The Contract l'imes may only be changed by a Change OrderCI IANGE OIT N'f RAC'I'TIME
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Where Contractor is prevented fiom completing any part ofthe Work within the Contract Times due to

delay beyond the control ofConffactor, the Contact'I'imes will be extended in an amount equal to thc

time lost due to such delay, except for weather delays resulting in workdays lost fiom December 1 to

April 30.

IfContractor is delayed in the performance or progress ofthe Work by fire, flood, epidemic, abnormal

weathcr conditions, acts ofCod, acts or failures to act ofutility owners not under the control ofOwner,
or other causes not the fault of and beyond control ofOwner and Contractor, then Contractor shall bc

entitled to an cquitable adjustment in Contract Times, ifsuch adjustment is essential to Contractor's
ability to complete the Work within the Contract Times. Such an adjustment shall be Contractor's solc

and exclusive remedy for the delays described in this Section l3(G)(ii).

Owner shall not be liable to Contractor for any claims, costs, losses, or damages (including but not
Iimited to all fees and charges ofengineers, architects, aftomeys, and other professionals and all court
or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs) sustained by Contractor on or in conncction with any
other project or anticipated project.

I4. REPORTIN(}ANDI{ESOLVINGDISCIIEPANCII,]S.

Contractor's Revicw ofContract Documents Before Starting Work. Before undertaking each pan
olthe Work, Contractor shall carefully study and compare the Contract Documents and check and
veri! pertinent figures therein and all applicable field measurements. Contractor shall promptly rcport
in writing to Owner any conflict, error, ambiguity, or discrepancy which Contractor may discover and
shall obtain a written interpretation or clarification from Owner before proceeding with any Work
affectcd thereby.

Contractor's Review ofContract Documcnts During Performance of Work. If. during thc
performance ofthe Work, Contractor discovers any conflict, crror, ambiguity, or discrepancy within
the Contract Documents or bet\ryeen the Contract Documents and any provision ofany Law or
Regulation applicable to the performance ofthc Work or ofany standard, specification, manual or
code, or ofany instruction ofany Supplier, Contractor shall promptly repon it to Owncr in writing.
Contractor shall not proceed with the Work affected thereby (except in an emcrgency as required by
Section 22) until an amendment or supplement to the Contract Documents has been issued by one of
the mcthods indicated in Section I3.

Contractor shallnot bc liable to Owner for failure to rcport any conflict, error, ambiguity, or dis-
crepancy in thc Contract Documents unless Contractor knew or reasonably should have known thercoL

lf Contractor proceeds with work that Contractor had actual knowledge or should have known that a
conflict, error, ambiguity, or discrepancy existed as indicated above, correction ofwork constructed
without such notification to Owner shall be at Conractor's expense, (except in an emergency as

authorized by Section 22).

Except as may be otherwise specifically stated in the Contract Documents, thc provisions ofthe
Contract Documents shall take precedence in resolving any conflict, error, ambiguity, or discrcpancy
betwecn the provisions ofthe Contract Documents and:

Contractor shall not be entitled to an adjustment in Contract Price or Contract Times for delays within
the control ofContractor. Delays attributable to and within the control ofa Subcontractor or Supplier
shall be deemed to be delays within the control ofContractor.

A, RI.]I'OR]'INCDISCRI]PANCII-:S,
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a. the provisions ofany standard, specification, manual, code, or instruction (whether or not specifi-
cally incorporated by reference in the Contract Documents); or

the provisions ofany Laws or Regulations applicable to thc performance ofthe Work (unless such
an interpretation ofthc provisions ofthe Contract Documcnts would result in violation ofsuch
Law or Regulation).

Within the Connact Documents, requirements ofthe Agreement shall take precedence over the
Specifications, which shall take precedence over the Drawings.

Within a particular Contract Document, figure dimensions on Drawings shall take preccdence over
general Drawings. Specific instructions or specifications shall take precedence over gencral
instructions or specifi cations.

Contractor failed to give the written notice as required by Section l5(A)

b

15. DIFI.'I]IUNGSUBSU RFACE OR PHYSICAL CONDITIONS,

NOTICE. IfContractor believes that any subsurface or physical condition at or contiguous to the Site that
is uncovered or revealed either:

is ofsuch a nature as to require a change in the Contract Documents; or
differs materially fiom lhat shown or indicated in the Contract Documents; or
is ofan unusual nature, and differs materially from conditions ordinarily encountered and generally
rccognized as inhercnt in work ofthe character provided for in the Contract Documents;

then Contractor shall, within two (2) business days after bccoming aware thereofand beforc lurther
disturbing the subsurfacc or physical conditions or performing any Work in connection thercwith (exccpt in
an emergency as required by Section 22), notifo Owner in writing about such condition. Contractor shall
not further disturb such condition or perform any Work in connection therewith (except as aforcsaid) until
receipt ofwritten order to do so. l'ailure to provide such notice as required herein or disturbing the diffcring
condition shall be an irrevocable waiver ofContractor's right to any form ofadditional compcnsation, be it
in time or money, arising out ofthe differing subsurface or physical condition.

OWNITR'S REVIEW. After receipt of written notice as required by Seclion l5(A), Owner will promptly
review the pertinent condition, and detcrmine the necessity of Owncr's obtaining additional cxploration or
tests with respect thereto.

POSSII]I,E PRICI] ANI) TIMIIS ADJUSTMENI' 'fhe Contract Price or thc Contract Times. or both, will
be equitably adjusted to the extent that the existence ofsuch differing subsurface or physical condition
causes an increase or decrease in Contractor's cost of, or time required for, performance ofthe Work;
subject, however, to the following:

such condition must meet any one or more ofthe categories described in Section l5(A); and

with respect to Work that is paid for on a Unit Price Basis, any adjustment in Contract Price will bc
subject to the provisions of Section I 3.

Contractor shall not be cntitled to any adjustment in the Contract Price or Contract'l'imes il

Contractor knew ofthe existcnce ofsuch conditions al the timc Contractor made a final commitmcnt to
Owner with respect to Contract Price and Contract Times by thc submission ofa Bid or bccoming
bound under a negotiated contract; or

thc existcnce ofsuch condition could rcasonably havc been discovered or revealcd as a rcsult ofany
examination, investigation, cxploration, test, or study ofthe Site and contiguous areas rcquired by thc
llidding Requiremcnts or Contract Documents to be conducted by or for Contractor prior lo
Contractor's making such final commitment: or

ll.
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I6. IIAZARDOUSE,NVIITO NMENTAL CONDITION AT SITE.

I]

'l he provisions of Scction I 5 do not apply to a Hazardous Environmental Condition uncovered or revcaled

at the Sitc

Contractor shall not be responsible for any tlazardous []nvironmantal Condition uncovered or revealed at

thc Site, which was not shown or indicated in Drawings or Specifications or identified in the Contract

[)ocumcnts to be within the scope ofthe Work. Contractor shall be responsible for a Hazardous

Ilnvironmcntal Condition crcated with any materials brought to the Site by Confactor, Subconkactors,

Suppliers, or anyonc else for whom Contractor is responsible.

If Contractor encounters a I Iazardous Environmental Condition or ifContractor or anyone for whom

Contractor is responsible crcates a Hazardous Environmcntal Condition, Contractor shall immediatcly: (i)
sccure or otherwise isolate such condition; (ii) stop all Work in connection with such condition and in any

area affccted thercby (except in an emergency as required by Section 22); and (iii) notify Owner (and

promptly thereafter confirm such notice in writing). Owner determines the necessity to retain a qualificd
expen 1o evaluatc such condition or take corrective action, if any.

Ifafter reccipt ofsuch writtcn notice Contactor does not agree to resume such Work based on a reasonable
bclief it is unsafe, or does not agree to resume such Work under such special conditions, then Owner may
order the portion ofthe Work that is in the area affected by such condition to be delcted ftom the Work.
Owner may havc such deleted ponion ofthc Work performed by Owncr's own forces or others in accor-
dance with Section 24.

'l'o the fullest extent permittcd by Laws and Regulations, Contractor shall indemnify and hold harmlcss
Owner, and its oflccrs, directors, partncrs, employees, agcnts, consultants, and subcontractors liom and
against all claims, costs, losses, and damages (including but not limited to all fees and charges ofengineers,
architects, attomeys, and other professionals and all court or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs)
arising out of or relating to a Hazardous Environmental Condition created by Contractor or by anyonc for
whom Contractor is responsiblc. Nothing in this Scction l6(F) shall obligate Contractor to indemnify any
individual or entity ftom and against the consequences ofthat individual's or entity's own negligence.

C
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17. LABOR. Contractor shall providc competent, suitably qualified personnel to survey and Iay out thc Work and
pcrform construction as required by thc Contract Documents. Contractor shall at all times maintain good discipline
and ordcr at the Site.

Iti. SERVICES, MATEITIALS, AND EQUII'ME,NT.

Unless otherwise specified in the Contract Documents, Contractor shall provide and assume full
responsibility for all services, materials, equipment, labor, transportation, construction equipment and
machinery, tools, appliances, fuel, power, light, heat, telephone, water, sanitary facilities, temporary
facilities, and all other facilities and incidentals necessary for the performance, testing, start-up, and
completion of the Work.

AII materials and equipment incorporatcd into the Work shall be as specified or, if not specified, shall be of
good quality and new, exccpt as othcrwise provided in the Contract Documents. All special waranties and
guarantees required by the Specifications shall expressly run to the bencfit ofOwner. Ifrequired by Owner,
Contractor shall fumish satisfactory evidence (including rcports ofrequired tests) as to the source, kind,
and quality of matcrials and cquipmcnt. Suppliers shall be deemed to impliedly warrant that their products
and all component materials incorporated into them are suitablc and fit for the intcnded use ofsuch
products and shall bc liee from defect in material, workmanship or design, such warranty to run to thc

I]
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Contractor shall not be required to resume Work in connection with such condition or in any affected area

until after Owner has obtained any required permits rclated thcrcto and delivered to Contractor written
notice: (i) specifying that such condition and any affectcd area is or has becn rendercd safe for the resump-
tion of Work; or (ii) specifying any special conditions under which such Work may be rcsumed safely.



benefit of Owner. The foregoing applies whether the products or their component marerials are specificd in
the Contract Documents or are of Supplier's design.

All materials and equipment shall be stored, applicd, installed, connected, erected, protected, uscd, cleaned,
and conditioned in accordance with insauctions ofthe applicable Supplier, cxcept as otherwise may be
provided in the Contracr Documents.

20. USE OF SITE AND OTHER AIIEAS.

Contmctor shall confine construction equipment, the storage of matcrials and equipment, and the opcrations
ofworkers to the Site and other areas pcrmitted by Laws and Regulations, and shall not unreasonably
cncumber the Site and other arcas with construction equipment or othcr materials or equipment. Contractor
shall assume full responsibility for any damage to any such land or area, or to the owncr or occupant
thereof, or of any adjacent land or areas rcsulting from the performance ofthc Work.

C

I9. SUBSTI'TUTESAND"OR-E,OUALS".

MATERIALS AND EOUIPMENT. Whcnever an item of material or equipment is specified or described
in the Contract Documcnts by using the name ofa proprietary item or the namc ofa particular Supplier, thc
spccification or description is intended to establish the twe, function, appearance, and quality required.
Unless the specification or description contains or is followed by words reading that no like, equivalent. or
"or-equal" item or no substitution is permitted, other items of material or equipment or material or
equipmenl ofothcr Suppliers may be submitted to Owner for review.

SUBSI'II'UI'E CONSl'RTJCl'ION MI]TI IODS OR PROCI]DURES Ifa specific means, method,
technique, sequence, or procedure ofconstruction is expressly requircd by the Contract Documents,
Contractor may furnish or utilize a substilute means, method, techniquc, sequence, or procedure ofcon-
struction approved by Owner. Contractor shall submit sufficient information to allow Owner, in Owner's
sole discretion, to determine that the substitute proposed is equivalent to that expressly called for by the
Contract Documents.

OWNER'S IIVALUAI'lON. Owner will bc allowcd a rcasonable tirnc within which to cvaluatc cach
proposal or submittal made pursuant to Sections l9 (A) and (B). Owncr may rcquire Contractor 10 fumish
additional data about the proposed substitute itcm, Owncr will be the solejudge of acceptability. No "or
equal" or substitute will be ordered, installed or utilized until Owncr's review is complctc, which will be

cvidenced by either a Change Order for a substitute or an approved Shop Drawing for an "or equal." Owncr
will advise Contractor in writing ofany negative determination.

SPECIAL GUARANTEE. Owner may require Conractor to fumish at Contractor's expense a spccial
performance guarantee or other surety with respect to any substitute.

ll
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I} Should any claim bc made by any such owner or occupant because ofthe pcrformance ofthe Work,
Contactor shall promptly settle with such other party by negotiation or otherwise resolve the claim by
arbitration or other dispute rcsolution proceeding or at law.

'l'o the fullcst extent permitted by Laws and Regulations, Contractor shall indemnify and hold harmless
Owner, and its oflicers, directors, partners, employecs, agents, consultants and subcontractors from and

against all claims, costs, losses, and damages (including but not limitcd to all fees and charges ofcngineers,
architects, attorneys, and other professionals and all court or arbitration or other disputc resolution costs)
arising out ofor relating to any claim or action, Iegal or equitable, brought by any such owner or occupant
against Owner, or any other party indemnified hercundcr to the extent caused by or based upon Contractor's
performance ofthe Work.

PI]RFORMANCE OF 'IHI] WORK

C
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During the progress ofthe Work

CONTRACTOR'S EXPENSE. Contractor shall provide all data in support ofany proposed substitute or
"or-equal" at Contractor's expense.

D.

E.



Contractor shall keep the Site and other areas fiee fiom accumulations of waste materials, rubbish, and

other debris. Removal and disposal ofsuch waste matelials, rubbish, and other debris shall conform to

applicablc Laws and Regulations.

CLEANING. Prior to Substantial Completion of the Work Contractor shall clean the Site and the Work

and make it ready for utilization by Owner. At the completion ofthe Work Contractor shall remove fiom
the Site all tools, appliances, construction equipment and machinery, and surplus materials and shall restorc

to original condition all property not designated for alteration by the Contact Documents.

Contractor's obligation to perform and complete the Work in accordance with the Contract Documents
shall be absolule. None ofthe following will constitute an acceptancc of Work that is not in accordancc
with thc Contract [)ocumcnts or a rclease ofContractor's obligation to perform the Work in accordancc
with thc Contract Documcnts:

observations by Owner;
payment by Owner ofany progress or final paymenri
the issuance ofa certificate of Substantial Completion by O\lner or any payment related thereto by
Owner;
use or occupancy ofthe Work or any part thereofby Owner;
any review and approval ofa Shop Drawing or Samplc submittal or the issuance ofa notice ofaccept-
ability by Owner;

F. LOADING STRUCTURIIS. Contractor shall not load nor permit any part of any structure to be loaded in

any manner that will endanger the structurc, nor shall Contractor subject any part ofthe Work or adjacent

propeny to stresses or prcssures that will endanger it.

21. RECORD DOCUMI.INTS. Contractor shall maintain in a safe place at the Site two record copies ofall
Drawings, Specifications, Addenda, Change Ordcrs, and written interpretations and clarifications in good order and

annotatcd to show changcs madc during construction. Thesc record documcnts togethcr with all approvcd Samples

and a counterpan ofall approved Shop Drawings will be available to Owner for reference. Upon completion ofthe
Work, thcse record documents, samples, and shop drawings shall be delivered by Contractor to Owner.

22. EMEITGENCIES. In cmergcncies affecting the safety or protection ofpersons or the Work or property at the
Site or adjacent thereto, Contractor is obligated to act to prevent threatened damage, injury, or loss. Contractor shall
give Owner prompt written noticc ifContractor bclieves that any significant changes in the Work or variations from
the Contract Documcnts have been caused thcreby or are required as a result thcreol lf Owner dctermincs that a

change in the Contract Documents is requircd because ofthe action taken by Contractor in response to such an

cmergency, a Change Order will be issued.

23. CONTRACTOR'S (;ENEI{AL WARRANTY AND GUARANTEE.

Contractor warrants and guarantecs to Owncl that all Work will be in accordance with the Contract Docu-
mcnts and will not be dcfective. The Contractor shall guarantee all materials and equipment fumished and
work performed for a period ofqlg year fiom the date ofsubstantial completion. The Contractor warrants
and guarantees for a period ofq49 ycar from the date ofsubstantial completion ofthe improvement that it
is liee lrom all dcfects due to faulty materials or workmanship, and the Contractor shall promptly makc
corrcclions as may be nccessary by reason ofsuch defects. The Owner will givc noticc ofobscrved dcfects
in accordancc with thc provisions ofSection 25. In the event that thc Contractor should fail to make
repairs, adjustments, or other work, which may be made neccssary by such defects, thc Owner may do so
and charge the Contractor the cosl thereby incured. The Contract Bond shall remain in full force and
cffect through thc guaranlce period.

B. Contractor's warranty and guarantec hereunder excludes defccts or damage causcd by
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It.

abuse, modification, or improper maintenance or operation by persons other than Contractor, Sub-
contractors, Suppliers, or any other individual or entity for whom Contractor is responsiblc; or
normal wear and tear under normal usage.

C.



vii
any inspection, test, or approval by others; or
any correction ofdefective Work by Owner.

24. OTHE,R WORK AT THE SITE.

A. RELATED WORK A l- THE SII'E. Owner may perform other work rclated to the Proiect at the Site with Owner's
employees or via other direct contracts therefore, or haye olher work performed by utility owners. lf such
other work is not noted in the Contract Documents, then written notice thereof will be given to Contractor
prior to starting any such other work.

Contractor shall afford each other contractor who is a party to such a direct contract, each utility owncr
and Owner, if Owner is performing other work with Owner's employces, proper and safc access to thc
Site, a reasonable opportunity for the introduction and storage of materials and equipmcnt and thc
cxecution ofsuch other work, and shallpropcrly coordinatc the Work with theirs. Contractor shall do all
cutting, fitting, and patching ofthe Work that may be required to properly connect or otherwisc make its
several parts come together and properly integrate with such other work. Contractor shall not endangcr
any work ofothers by cutting, excavating, or otherwise altcring their work and will only cut or alter thcir
work with thc written consent of Owner and the others whose work will be affected. 'l'hc duties and
responsibilities of Contractor under this Paragraph arc for the benefit of such utility owncrs and othcr
contractors to the extent that therc are comparable provisions for the benefit ofContractor in said dircct
contracts between Owner and such utilitv owners and othcr contractors.

If the propcr cxecution or results of any part of Contractor's Work depends upon work pcrformed by
othcrs undcr this Scction 24, Contractor shall inspcct such other work and promptly report to Orvncr in
writing any dclays, dcl'ccts, or deficiencies in such othcr work that rcnder i1 unavailablc or unsuitablc lor
thc proper cxecution and results ofContractor's Work. Contractor's failure to so report will constitutc
an acceptance of such other work as fit and proper for integration with Contractor's Work except lor
lalcnt defects and deficicncies in such other work.

B. COORDINAI'ION. If Owner intcnds to contract with othcrs for thc pcrformancc ofothcr work on the Pro.jcct at
thc Site, the following will bc set forth in Contract Documcnts:

Il

the individual or entity who will have authority and rcsponsibility for coordination of thc activitics
among the various contractors will be identifiedt
the specific matters to be coyered by such authority and responsibility will be itemized; and
the extent ofsuch authority and responsibilities will be provided.

Unless otherwise proyided in the Contract Documents, Owner shall have sole authority and responsibility lor
such coordination.

C. LE(;N I, RELAI'IoNSHIPS Each other direct contract ofOwner under Section 24(A) shall provide that thc
other contractor is liable to Owner and Contractor for the reasonable direct delay and disruption costs incurrcd
by Contractor as a result ofthe other contractor's actions or inactions. Contractor shall be liablc to Olr,ncr
and any other contractor for the reasonable direct dclay and disruption costs incurred by such othcr contractor
as a rcsull ofConlractor's aclion or inactions.

25. TE,STS AND INSPE,CTIONS: CORRECTION RN,MOVAI, OR ACCEPTANCE OF

I]

DEFECTIVE WORK.

NOTICE OF DEFECTS. Prompt notice ofall defcctive Work ofwhich Owner has actual knowlcdgc will be
given to Contractor. All defective Work may be rcjected, corrccted, or accepted as provided in this Section
25.

ACCESS TO WORK. Owncr, its consultants and other representatives and personnel, indepcndcnt tcsting
laboratories, and governmental agencies withjurisdictional interests will have access to the Site and the Work
at reasonable times for their observation, inspecting, and testing. Contractor shall provide them proper and
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safe conditions for such access and advise them ofContractor's Site safety procedures and programs so that

thcy may comply therewith as applicable.

C. 'lESl'S AND INSPIIC I'IONS. Contractor shall give Owner timcly noticc of rcadincss of the Work lor all

required inspections, tests, or approvals and shall cooperate with inspection and testing personnel to facilitate

required inspections or tests.

lf l,aws or Rcgulations of any public body having jurisdiction require any Work (or part thereof)
specifically to bc inspected, testcd, or approved by an employee or other reprcsentativc of such public
body, Contractor shall assume full responsibility for arranging and obtaining such inspections, tcsts, or
approvals, pay all costs in connection therewith, and fumish Owner the required certificates ofinspection
or approval.

Contractor shall be responsible for ananging and obtaining and shall pay all costs in connection with
any inspections, tests, or approvals required for Owner's acceptance of materials or equipmcnt to bc
incorporatcd in the Work; or acceptance of materials, mix designs, or equipmcnt submitred for approval
prior to Contractor's purchase thcrcoffor incorporation in the Work. Such inspections, tests, or approvais
shall be performed by organizations acceptable to Owner.

Ifany Work (or the work ofothcrs) that is to be inspected, tested, or approved is covered by Contractor
without written concurrence ofOwner, it must, ifrequested by Owner, be uncovered for observation.

Uncovering Work as provided in Section 25(C)(iii) shall be at Contractor's expense unlcss Contractor
has givcn Owner timely noticc ofContractor's intention to cover the same and Owner has not actcd with
reasonable promptness in response to such notice.

l) UNCOVURING WORK. If it is found that the uncovered Work is defective, Contractor shall pay all claims,
costs, losses. and damages (including but not limited to all fees and charges ofengineers, architects, attomeys,
and other professionals and all court or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs) arising out ofor rclating
to such uncovering, cxposure, obscrvation, inspection, and testing, and of satisfactory replaccmcnt or
rcconstruction (including but not limited to all costs ofrepair or replacemcnt ofwork ofothers)i and Owner
shall be cntitled to an appropriate decrease in the Contract Price.

OWNER MAY STOP THE WORK. lf the Work is defective, or Contractor fails to supply sufficient skilled
workers or suitablc materials or cquipment, or fails to perform the Work in such a way that the completed
Work will conform to the Contract Documents, Owner may order Contractor to stop the Work, or any ponion
thereof, until thc cause for such order has been eliminatcd; however, this right of Owner to stop the Work
shall not give risc to any duty on the pan of Owner to exercise this right for the benefit of Contractor, any
Subcontractor, any Supplier, any other individual or entity, or any surety for, or employee or agent ofany of
them.

CORRDCTtON OR REMOVAL OF DEFECTI WORK. Promptly after receipt of notice, Contractor shall
correct all defectivc Work, whether or not fabricated, installed, or completed, or, ifthe Work has been rcjected
by Owner, removc it fiom the Project and replace it with Work that is not dcfectivc. Contractor shall pay all
claims, costs, losscs, and damages (including but not limited to all fees and charges ofengincers, architects,
attomeys, and other professionals and all court or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs) arising out of
or relating to such correction or removal (including but not limited to all costs of repair or replacement of
work of others). When conecting defective Work under the terms of this Section 25(F) or Section 25(G),
Contractor shall take no action that would yoid or otherwise impair Owner's special warranty and guarantee,
iIany, on said Work.

G, CORREC]ION PT]RIOD

lf within one year affer the datc of Substantial Completion (or such longer pcriod of time as may be
prescribed by thc terms ofany applicable special guarantec required by the Contract Documents) or by
any specific provision ofthe Contract Documents, any Work is found to be defcctivc, or ifthe rcpair of
any damages to the land or arcas madc available for Contractor's use by Owner or permitted by Laws

I]
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and Regulations as contemplated in Section 20 is found to be defective, Contractor shall promptly,
wilhout cost to Owner and in accordance with Owner's written instructions;

repair such defective land or areas; or
correct such defective Work; or
ifthe defective Work has been rejected by Owner, remoye it fiom the Project and replace it with
Work that is not defective, and
satisfactorily correct or repair or remove and replace any damage to other Work, to the work of
others or other land or areas resulting therefrom.

If Contractor does not promptly comply with the terms of Owner's wriften instructions, or in an
emergency where delay would causc serious risk ofloss or damage, Owner may havc the dcfective Work
correctcd or repaired or may have the rejected Work removed and replaced. All claims, costs, losses, and
damages (including but not limited to all fees and charges of engineers, architects, attomeys, and other
professionals and all court or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs) arising out of or rclating to
such correction or repair or such removal and rcplacemcnt (including but not limited to all costs ofrepair
or replacement ofwork ofothers) will be paid by Contractor.

ln special circumstances where a particular item of cquipment is placed in continuous seryicc bcfore
Substantial Completion of all the Work, thc correction period for that itcm may stan to run from an

earlicr date ifso provided in the Specifications.

Where defectivc Work (and damage to other Work resulting thereflom) has been corrected or removcd
and rcplaced under this Section 25(G), the correction pcriod hercunder with respect to such Work will
be extcnded for an additional period of one year after such correction or removal and replaccment has

been satisfactorily complcted.

Contraclor's obligations under this Section 25(G) are in addition to any other obligation or warranty.
The provisions of this Section 25(G) shall not be construed as a substitutc for, or limitation upon, or a
waiver ofthe provisions ofany applicable statute of limitation or reposc.

ACCEPTANCE OF DEFEClIVE WORK. lf, instcad of rcquiring coffection or removal and rcplacemcnt
ofdefective Work, Owner prefers to accept it, Owner may do so. Contractor shall pay all claims, costs, losses,

and damagcs (including but not limitcd to all fees and charges of engineers, architects, attomeys, and othcr
professionals and all court or arbitation or other dispute resolution costs) attributable to Owner's cvaluation
ofand determination to accept such defective Work and the diminished valuc ofthe Work to thc cxtent not
otherwise paid by Contractor pursuant to this sentence. Ifany such acccptance occurs prior to final payment,

a Change Order will be issued incorporating the nccessary revisions in the Contract Documents with respecl
to the Work, and Owner shall be entitled to an appropriate decrcase in the Contract Price, reflecting thc
diminishcd value of Work so accepted.

If Contractor fails within two (2) business days of a written notice from Owner, or such longcr time as

may bc stated in such notice, to correct, or take reasonable steps to commcnce to conect, defcctive Work
or to remove and replace, or take rcasonablc steps to remove and replace, rejected Work as rcquired by
Owncr in accordance with Section 25(F), or ifContractor fails to perform the Work in accordance with
thc Contract Documents, Owner may correct or remedy any such deficiency. [n such case an appropriatc
Change Order shall be issued dcducting from payments then or thcrcafter duc thc Contractor thc
reasonable costs arising out of or related to the investigation and correction of correcting such

deficiencies, including Owner's attomeys'and consultants' fces and expcnses and other expcnses madc
neccssary by such default, neglect or failure. Ifpaymcnts then or thereaftcr due the Contractor arc not

sufficicnt to cover such amounts, the Contractor shall pay the difference to the Owner. Thc Contractor
irrevocably designates the Owner, as the Contractor's attomey-in-fact to cxecutc the Change Ordcrs
provided for in this Subparagraph.

II
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lt ln exercising thc rights and remedics under this Section 25(l), Owner shall procced expeditiously. In

connection with such corrective or remedial action, Owner may exclude Contractor liom all or part of
thc Site, take possession of all or part of the Work and suspcnd Contractol's services related thcreto,

take possession ofcontractor,s tools, appliances, construction equipmcnt and machinery at the site, and

incorporate in the Work all materials and equipment storcd at the Sitc or for which Owner has paid

Contractor but which arc stored elsewhere. Contractor shall allow Owner, Owner's reprcsentativcs,

agents and employees, and Owner's other contractors access to the Sitc to enable Owner to exercisc the

rights and remedies under this Paragraph.

lll All claims, costs, losses, and damages (including but not limited to all fees and charges of engineers,

architects, anorneys, and other professionals and all court or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs)

incurred or sustained by Owner in cxercising the rights and remedies under this Section 25(l) will bc

charged against Contractor, and a Change Order will be issued incorporating the necessary revisions in
the Contract Documents with respect to the Work; and Owner shall be entitled to an appropriate decreasc

in the Contract Price. Such claims, costs, Iosses and damages will include but not be limited to all costs

ofrepair, or rcplacement ofwork ofothers destroyed or damaged by correction, rcmoval, or replacement

of Contractor's defective Work.

IV Contractor shall not be allowed an extension of the Contract Times because of any delay in the
performance of the Work attributablc to the exercise by Owner of Owner's rights and remedies under
this Section 25(l).

26. SUSPENSION OF WORK AND TEIIMINATION.

OWNIIR MAY S(JSPEND'lllE WORK. At any time and without cause, Owner may suspend the Work or
any portion thcrcof for a period of not more than ninety (90) consecutive days by notice in writing to
Contractor. Contractor shall resume the Work on thc date so fixcd.

B. OWNIIR MAY'I]]RMINAI'Ii t.'OR CAUSE

Contractor's failure to perform the Work in accordance with the Contract Documents (including,
but not limited to, failure to supply sufficient skilled workers or suitable materials or equipment or
failure to adhere to the Program of Operation and Progress Schedule established under Section
I 1(D) as adjusted fiom time to time pursuant to Section I l(D));
Contractor's disregard of l,aws or Regulations ofany public body having jurisdiction;
Contractor's disregard ofthe authority ofOwner; or
Contractor's violation in any substantial way ofany provisions ofthe Contract Documents.

h
c

d

a.

1t

b

c

If one or morc of the evcnts identificd in Section 26(B)(i) occur, Owner may, after giving Contractor
(and surety) three (3) business days' written notice of its intent to tcrminate thc services of Contractor:

excludc Contractor ftom the Site, and take possession of the Work and of all Contractor's tools,
applianccs, construction equipment, and machinery at the Site, and use the same to tha full extent
they could be used by Contractor (without liability to Contractor for trespass or conversion),
incorporate in the Work all materials and equipment stored at the Site or for which Owner has paid
Contractor but which are stored elsewhere, and
completc the Work, as Owner may deem expedient.

Such termination shall bc elfective as ofth€ datc stated in the termination noticc provided to Contractor

IfOwner proceeds as provided in Scction 26(B)(ii), Contractor shall not be entitled to receive any further
payment until the Work is completed. lf the unpaid balance of the Contract Price exceeds all claims,
costs, losses, and damages (including but not limited to all fees and charges of engineers, architects,
attomeys, and other professionals and all court or arbitration or other dispute resolution costs) sustained
by Owner arising out ofor relating to completing the Work, such excess will be paid to Contractor. If

lll
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such claims, costs, losses, and damages exceed such unpaid balance, contractor shall pay the diffcrcnce
to Owncr. Such claims, costs, losses, and damages incurred by Owner will be incorporated in a Change
Order. When exercising any rights or remedies under this Scction Owner shall not be required to obtain
the lowest price for the Work performed.

Where Contractor's services have been so terminatcd by Owner, the termination will nor affect any rights
or rcmedies ofOwner against Contactor then existing or which may thercaftcr accrue. Any retention or
payment ofmoneys due Contractor by Owncr will not release Contractor from liability.

OWNER MAY TI]RMIN TE ITOR CONVI]NIENCE

Upon three (3) business days' written notice to Contractor, Owner may, without cause and without
prejudice to any other right or remedy of Owner, terminate the Contract. Such termination shall be
cffectivc as ofthe date stated in the writtcn notice. ln such casc, Contractor shall be paid for (without
duplication of any items):

C

completed and acceptable Work executed in accordance with the Contract Documents prior to the
cffective datc of termination, including fair and reasonablc sums for overhead and profit on such
Work;
expenses sustained prior to the effective date of termination in performing serviccs and fumishing
labor, materials, or equipment as required by the Contract Documents in connection with uncom-
pleted Work, plus fair and rcasonablc sums for ovcrhead and profit on such expensesi

Contractor shall not be paid on account of loss ofanticipated profits or rcvcnue or othcr economic loss
arising out ofor resulting fiom such termination.

Contractor shall require similar provisions contained in Scction 26(C) in each of its subcontmcts to
protect Contractor ftom claims by Subcontractors arising from thc Owner's tcrmination for convenicnce,
or to minimizc claims by such subcontractors. Thc remedy provided to Contractor undcr this Ssction
26(C) shall be the Contractor's sole remedy in thc event oftermination for conveniencc by Owner.

If, through no act or fault ofConfiactor, (i) the Work is suspendcd for morc than ninety (90) consecutivc
days by Owner or under an order of coun or othcr public aulhority, or (ii) Owner fails for thirty (30)
days 10 pay Contractor any sum finally determined to be due, thcn Contractor may, upon seven (7) days'
writt€n notice to Owner, and provided Owner does not remedy such suspension or failure within that
time, terminate the Contract and recover fiom Owner payment on the samc terms as provided in Section
26(c).

In lieu of terminating the Contract and without prejudice to any other right or remcdy, if Owncr has

failed for thiny (30) days to pay Contractor any sum finally determined to be due, Contractor may, scven
(7) days after written notice to Owner, stop the Work until payment is madc of all such amounts due
Contractor.

27. LIMITATION ON OWNER'S RI.]SPONSIBILITIES. rle orvncr shall not supervisc, direct, or havc

control or authority over, nor be responsible for, Contractor's m€ans, methods, techniques, sequcnccs, or procedures

of construction, or the safety precautions and programs incident thereto, or for any failure of Contractor to comply
with [,aws and Regulations applicable to the performance ofthe Work. Owner will not be responsiblc for Contractor's
failure to perfonn the Work in accordancc with the Contract Documents.

28, LIMITATION ON LIAI}ILITY. The Owncr's total liabilitv undcr this Aqrccment will be limitcd to
the amount sct forth in thc Fiscal Officcr's ccrtificate accomDanvins this Asrcemcnt. [Jndcr no circumstanccs
will the elected oflicials, officcrs, employces, board members, or agents ofthe Owner bc personally liable for any
obligations or claims arising out ofor related to this Agreement.
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29. CFt RAL.

MOI)II'ICATION. No modilrcation or waiver of any ofthe terms ofthis Agreement or ofany other

Contract l)ocuments will be cffective against a party unless set forth in writing and signed by or on behall
ofa pany, which in the case ofthe owncr will require the signature ofthe owner or the individual

authorizcd by the Owner to execute such documents on behalfofthe Owner. Under no circumstances will
forbearance, including the failure or repeated failure to insist upon compliance with thc terms ofthe
Contract Documents, constituts the waiver or modification ofany such terms. The parties acknowledge

that no person has authority to modif this Agreement or the other Contract Documents or to waive any of
its or thcir terms, cxcept as cxpressly provided in this paragraph.

B ut-EC'l Ro IC I)A'I'A. Copics ofdata fumished by Owncr to Contractor or Conftactor to Owncr that may

be relied upon arc limited to the printed copies (also known as hard copics). Files in electronic media

format oftext, data, $aphics, or other typcs are fumished only for the convenience ofthe receiving party.

Any conclusion or information obtained or derived ftom such clecfonic filcs will be at the user's sole risk
Iftherc is a discrepancy between the electronic files and the hard copies, the hard copies govem.

C

D

ASSI(iNMEN'I . Ihe Contractor may not assign this Agreement without the writtcn consent ofthc Owner,

which thc Owner may withhold in its solc discretion

LAW AND JURISDICTION. A]I qucstions regarding the validity, intention, or meaning ofthis Agreement

or any modifications of it relating to thc rights and obligation ofthe parties will be construed and resolved
under thc laws ofthc State ofOhio. Any suit, which may be brought to enforce any provision ofthis
Agreement or any remedy with respect hercto, shallbe brought in the Licking County Common Pleas

Court, Licking County, Ohio, and each party hereby expressly consents to thejurisdiction ofsuch court.

CONS'IRUCTION. The panics acknowledge that each party has reviewed this Agreement and the other
Contract Documents and voluntary entercd into this Agreement. Accordingly, the normal rule of
construction to the effect that any ambiguities are to be resolved against the drafting party will not be

employcd in the interpretation ofthis Agreement, the other Contract Documcnts, or any amendmcnts or
exhibits to it or them.

APPROVALS llxccpt as expressly providcd herein, the approvals and dctcrminations ofthe Owner will
be subjcct to the sole discretion ofthe respective party and be valid and binding on the Contractor, provided
only that they be made in good faith, i.e., honestly. Ifthe Contractor challcnges any such approval or
detcrmination, the Confactor will have the burden ofproving by clear and convincing evidence that it was
not made in good faith.

PARTIAL INVALIDITY. Ifany term or provision ofthis Agreement is found to be illegal, unenforceable,
or in violation ofany laws, statutes, ordinances, or regulations ofany public authority having jurisdiction,
then, notwithstanding such lerm or provision, this Agreement will remain in full force and effect and such
term will be decmcd strickcn; provided this Agreemcnt will be interpreted, when possible, so as to reflect
the intcntions ofthc parties as indicatcd by any such stricken term or provision.

REFlll{liNCIl S l'ANDARIJS. Referenca to standards , specifications, manuals, or codes ofany technical
society, organization, or association, or to Laws or Regulations, whether such reference be specific or by
implication, shall mean the standard, specification, manual, code, or Laws or Regulations in effect at the
time ofopening ofBids (or on the Effectivc Date ofthe Agreement ifthere were no Bids), except as may
be otherwise specifically stated in the Contract Documents.

COMPLIANCE WITII LAWS AND REGULATIONS. The Contractor , at its expense, will comply with
all applicable federal, state, and local laws, rules, and regulations applicable to the Work, including but not
limitcd to Scctions 153.59 and 153.60 ofthe Ohio Rcvised Code, which prohibit discrimination in the
hiring and treatment ofemployees, with respect to which the Contractor agrees to comply and to rcquire its
subcontractors to comply.

NON-DISCRIMINATION. Contractor agrees:

a.'l'hatinthehiringofemployeesfortheperformanceofWorkunderthisAgreementorinany
subcontract, neither the Contractor, subcontractor, or any person acting on behalfofeither of them,
shall by reason ofrace, creed, sex, handicap, or color, discriminate against any citizen ofthe state in
thc employmcnt of labor or workers who are qualified and available to perform thc Work to which thc
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JOB MI]I.]TINGS 'fhc Contractor or one of its representatives with authority to bind the Contractor will
attend job meetings as provided in thc Specifications and ensure that its Subcontractors also hold regular
job mectings at which safety issues and job matters arc discussed as thesc relate to the Work being
pcrformcd. The Specifications define the agenda for the meetings and designate rcsponsibilities for taking
minutcs and maintaining records ofsuch meetings. Job mcetings includc, but are not limited to, prc-
construction meetings, weekly job meetings, weekly safety toolbox mcetings, and monthly safety mectings

PROPURTY TAX AF FIDAVIT. The Contractor's affidavit given undcr Section 57I 9.042, Ohio Rcviscd
Code, is incorporated herein.

PAR'INERING. Contractor agrees that it will participate, as part ofthc Conftact Sum, in any partnering
sessions scheduled by Owner.

ENI'lRl'l AGREEMEN'I . This Agrccment and thc othcr Contract Documents constitutc the entire
agrecmcnt among thc panies with respcct to their subjcct matter and will supersede all prior and
contemporaneous, oral or written, agrccments, negotiations, communications, representations, and
understandings with rcspect to such subject matter, and no person is justified in relying on such
agreemcnts, negotiations, communications, representations, or understandings.

IN WII'NIISS WIIERIIOF, the parties have causcd this ngrccment to bc cxccuted by their properly
authorizcd rcpresenlalivcs and agrec that this Agreement is clfective as ofthe date first set forth abovc.

BENNINGTON 1'OWNSHIP CONTITAC'I'OR:

BY: BY

J

employment relates.

b. That neither the Contractor, subcontractor! nor any person acting on behalfofeither of them, shall, in
any manner, discriminate against or intimidate any employee hired for the performance of Work undcr
this Ageement on account ofrace, crecd, sex, handicap, or color.

c. That there shall be deducted ftom the amount payable to the Contractor by the Owner under this
Agreement a forfeiture oftwenty-five dollars ($25.00) as required by Ohio Revised Code Section
153.60 for each person who is discriminated against or intimidated in violation ofthis Agreement.

d. That this Agreement may be canceled or terminated by the Owner and all money to become due
hereunder may be forfeited for a second or subscquent violation ofthc terms ofthis section ofthis
Agreement.

TITLT]

DATE:

K.

L.

M

.I'I'fLE:

DA'I'E:
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CONTRACT AFFIDAVIT
(7'o be completed and execuled if the Contractor is a Corporation)

S'I'ATE OI:: )

COT-NTY OF:
)SS

being duly swom, dcposes and says that he/she is secretary of

a corporation organized and cxisting undcr and by

virtue of thc laws of thc statc of and having its principal officcs at:

(Address)

Affiant further says that he/she is familiar with the records, minute books, and by-laws of

(name ofcorporation)

Affiant further savs that is thc
(nome of corporate oflicer)

ofthe corporation and is duly authorized
(corporqte title)

to sign the Agreement with BenningtonTownship, Licking County, Ohio for the improvement project:

Bennington Township Resurfacing Project

For said corporation by virtue of:

dated
(State whether by a provision of by-lows or a resolution o/ the Board of Direcbrs dnd its dute.)

Aflia n t

Sworn to be.fbre me and subscribed in rq) presence this dqy of

Notqry Public

20

My commission expires
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CONTRACTOR'S PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX AFFIDAVIT
(o.R.c. $ s719.042)

S'fATI] OF: )

COL,N't'Y OF:
)SS
)

(Namc)
being first duly sworn, dcposes and says lhat he/shc is

with ofllces locatcd atof
('l'itle) (Contractor)

, and as its duly
(Address)

authorized representative, states that effective this _ day of 20

()

()

(Name of Contractor)

is charged with delinquent personal property taxes on thc gcneral list ofpersonal propcrty
as set lorth below:

Countv Amount (include total amount pcnahics and intcrcst thereon)

County

Counly

County

$

$

$

is not charged with dclinquent personal propcrty taxes on thc gcneral lisl ol personal
property in any Ohio county.

Affiant

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this day _of 20

Notary Public

My commission expiras
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CONTRACT PERFORMANCE AND PAYMENT I}OND
(o.R.c. g 153.s7)

KNOW ALL PIIRSONS BY'fHESU PRESENTS, that we, the undersigncd ("Contractor") as
principal and as sureties, arc hcreby
held and firmly bound unto Bennington '[ ownship, Licking Counry, Ohio, as obligcc, in the penal sum of

Dollars ($ ),
for the payment ofwhich well and truly to be made, we herebyjointly and severally bind ourselves, our
heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns.

Signed this day of_ 20

THE CONDIIlON OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATTON lS SUCH that whcreas. the above-namcd
principal did on the _- day of ,20 , enter into a contract with the

Township for
ITNSERl BID PACKAGE NUMBER AND DEscRrpTloN] in connection with the construction of

[describc pro.ject] ("Project"), which said contract is
made a pan ofthis bond the same as though sct forth herein:

Now, if the said Contractor shall well and faithfully do and perfonn the things agccd by the
Contractor to be done and performed according to the terms ofsaid contract; and shall pay all lawful claims
of subcontractors, matcrialmen, and laborers, for labor performed and materials fumished in the carrying
forward, performing, or completing ofsaid conffact; we agreeing and assenting that this undertaking shall be
for the benefit of any materialman or laborer having a just claim, as well as for thc obligee herein; thcn this
obligation shall be void; otherwise the same shall remain in full force and effect; it being expressly undcrstood
and agreed that the liability ofthe surety for any and all claims hcreunder shall in no cvent exceed the pcnal
amount ofthis obligation as herein stated.

The said surety hcreby stipulates and agrecs that no modifications, omissions, or additions, in or to
the terms ofthe said contract or in or to thc plans or specifications thereforc shall in any wise affcct thc
obligations ofsaid sur€ty on its bond. The surety further stipulates that it is authoriz-ed to execute bonds in
the State of Ohio and that the liability incuned is within the limits ofSection 3929.02 ofthe Revised Code.

Signed and sealcd this day of 20

(t']RINCIPAL) (Scal)

By

(SURIITY) (Seal)

By

Printed Narne & Title

NAME OF SUII.ti|'Y'S AGENT

Surety's Agcnt's Addrcss

Surety's Agent's Fax Number:
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STA'flr OI::

FINDING FOR RECOVEITY AFFIDAVII'
(o.R.c. $ e.24)

ol'

COTJN'I'Y OF:
)SS

being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he/she is thc

wilh olfices locatcd at
(Contractor)

(Name)

('l'itlc)

(Address of Contractor)

Affiant lurther states, pursuant to Section 9.24 ofthe Ohio Revised Code, that at the time
this BID was submitted was not the subject ofan

(Contractor)

unresolved finding for recovery issued by the Auditor ofthe State olOhio

Affiant

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this day __ of

20

Notarv Public

My commission expires;
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l)atc of lssuance

I)r'ojcct

Contract

Contractor:

wncr's Contract No

[)atc of(]ontract

Projcct No

Thc Contract Documents are modificd as follows upon cxecution ofthis Changc Ordcr:

I)cscription:

Attachments: (List documents supponing change):

CHANGE IN CONTIIACT TIMES:

Original Contract Price Original Contract Times:! Working days E Calendar days

Substantial completion (days or datc):

Ready for final payment (days or date):

Ready for final payment (days or datc)

S

Increase] [Decrease] from prcviously approved Increase] [Decrease] l]om previously approved Change Ordcrs
No. to No. :Change Orders No

No.
to

Substantial completion (days):

Ready for final payment (days)

Contract Price prior to this Change Order
Substantial completion (days or datc):

Rcady lor final payment (days or datc)

Increase] [Decrease] ofthis Change Order
Substantial completion (days or datc)

Rcady for final payment (days or datc)

Contracl Price incorporating this Changc Order: Contracl l'irncs wilh all approvcd Changc Orders

Substantial completion (days or datc)

S

s

S

si

ACCI.]P1'I]D

lly
Owner (Authorized Signature)

Date:

llv
Contractor (Authorized Signature)

Date:

66

Change Order No. _
Effective Date:

CHANGE IN CONTRACT I'RICE:

Contract Timcs prior to this Changc Order:

Increase] [Decrease] ofthis Changc Order:

ACCI'P-I'ED:
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